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NOTICE 	PUBLIC — Having 
sold my Confe,tienery to J. c . Hens-

iley, 1 take this method of thanking 
my friends and ett.totners for their 

!lineral patronage and -upport which 
' they have bestowed on ne- In husi-
ness. I tru-t that you will reuemuner 
my onee-eesor, Mr. Hensley, is tee 
same generous way. 

:lIt lip 	 S. L. Stokes. 

On 
ith 

• ' Telephone Subscribers rd. 	
Use your Telephone to save time. it 

will serve you many ways---in bueinese 

is h;  socially or emergency. Your Tele-

im phone is for yourself, your family or 
ut,_ your employees only. Iteport to the 
m,. Management any dissatisfaction. 
pee I tf 	 T. P. FIF.AP0EN. Mgr 
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$1.09 

ist• 	 $2.50 -ed.1 
$2.311 pies I Both papers, one year for 

Co I 	 in Adennee Alwev s 

niday 

community. The condi-
sale that will enable them 

arc going to pay more for 
Merchandise that arc not 

n. 

lbsolutf2ly free. 

or Proditce 

Is Department 
.roil Suits at 	 p rice 

t he house 	 . $1.00 
cuts, high heels value 
eclat price 	 1.1,15 

1-2 I 'rice and less 
..... 1.2 Price 

i Hats $2.25.voluee for $1 tWi 
Ien's Cellars. 	_2 for 25, • 

lip to $5.00 for 	.1 1 ' 
(Thigh:tins 

ral Merchandise 

Evangelist Lockett Adair 
The meeting began on Sunday 

night at the Tabernacle, a large 

s tows being present. 	E% eneelist 

.Adair is a profound thinker and 

forceful speaker. His sermons show 

thought, originality and purpose. 

lie is a revivalist of the highest 

type. No one can question his ad 

herence to the simple gospel, ile 

preaches the truth, 

The singing under the leadership 

of Mr. G.  A. Carlton ie tine. 	He is 

a very capable director, The Chief 

rime+ Chorus Choir meets ever) 

morning and be drills them. As 

many as 115 have been present. The 

youne people's meeting under the 

leadership of Mr. Carleton and .lack 

Adair. son of the Evangelist, is held 

at the Methodist Church at 7:15 

each evening, one hour before the 

service begins at the Tabernacle. 

The meetings are helpful and the 

attendance is increasing. The pe1e 

pie are all cordially invited to attend 

the meeting.  

01E0. 

Mr, \V It Davidson died Tuesday 
aft ernoon at the home of his daugh-

ter, Mrs. E. B. Brown. Funeral 

services were held at the residence anti believes that every American 

Weeine‘sday afternoon at 	o clock citizen, regardles, of his creed, 

and the body taken to Clyde for should have equal rights and oppor-

interment by Baird Lodge NO. 271, tunitiee, 

1. 0. 0. F. 
Sir. Davidson has been in ill 

health for sometime and has been 
With his daughter since last October 
He had been unable - to leave his 
room for several months and had 
been confined to bed for 2 months. 
Mr. Davidson was married twice 
and is survived by his second wife 
and eight children. He was horn 
October 21, 1850. 

CATHEY MiELL COMES IN 70 REILS- 

The, Cathey well, a mile south of 

Putnam, has been brought in a sev• 

enty barrel producer. This well 

will camee added interest in thili one 

of CglIalian County's shallow fields, 

which for a time has been out-

stripped by the Deep ('reek and the 

fields around Moran. 

These last named shallow fields 

are- attractive to operators of lim;:,%! 

means, especially as a producing 

well can he secured with but little 

more than the sum required to sink 

I welter well .  

ces For The Reasons 
Noted Below The 

Name Of Each 

Nbr I'nited States Senator 	Jas. 
E. Ferguson. 

We believe he is the best man for 

the place, and to vindicate his name 

for the unjust impeachment of a ten-

ni er Leitielature. 

For Lieutenant Governor 1'. W. 
Davidson, of Texarkana. 

A man with a clean record as 

State Senator. and because we he-

lieve he is the obly one of the' two 
candidates worth) of the office. 

His opponent, Colonel Billie May-

field, was mixed up in a train rob 

hery several years ago, according to 

the records. tolenel Billie peached 

on his pals and saved his skin. 

This attempted train robbery oc-

curred in le94. in Williamson (oun• 

ty, Texas. Colonel Billie, we un-

derstand, does not deny the charge. 

The court records stand as proof, 

but Colonel Billie says he has re. 

formed. Oklahoma, some years 

ago, refused to elect Al Jenciings, a 

re formed train robber, as Governor 

and can Texas afford to elect a re• 

formed train robber? He might 

kidnap governor Neff and become 

Governor 	We feel sure the Ku 

Klux Klan of Texas would never 

have endorsed Colonel Billie had 

they known of hie past record. 

For State Treaeur: C. V. Terrell, 
present incumbent, appointee' by 
Governor Neff: Geo. G. Garrett, of 
Dallas. 

We do not know anything about 

them. Select your own choice. 

For Superintendent of Public,. In-
struction: Ed R. Bentley, of Hi. 
dalgo County S. M. N. Marrs, of 
Travis County. 

We shall vote for Marri, because 

we have known of hid for many 

years, as an able instructor and a 

conservative, worthy man. We will 

not vote for Bentley because we be-

lieve he has done more to drag this 

important office into the mire of 

politics, than any other man. An-

other reason we won't vote for Bent-

ley is, that like Earle and Billie I  

Mayfield, he is the Klan candidate. 

As early as March, 1922, A. D. El-

lis, Grand Dragon of the Realm of 

Texas, writes as follows, referring 

to Earle Mayfield and Bentley: 

"Both of these Klansmen are high-

ly recommended by the local Klans, 

and I do not hesitate to recommend 

them to your serious consideration." 
As to Bentley, this Grand Dragon 

said: "I am sure that Klansman 

enhanced with Klansmen Mayfield
us in Washington. 

Signed 

"A. D. Ellis, Grand Dragon 

"Realm of Texas. 

"Beaumont, Texas, Mar. 22, 1922." 

We have no fight to make on the 

Klan, but we object to any secret 
window., corepooerl e f Dragoons, 
Hobgoblins or Imperial Wizards se 
lectiog our candidates. The editor 
of The Star has been a Mason 47 
years and Oiled every office from Ty- 

Concluded on last page  

Advise Them As To Hy-
genic Health Methods 

Miss Lina Magerstadt, of the State 

Public Health Department, arrived 

The Swatters are now ready tot where she had been engaged for 

in Baird Monday, from Eastland, 

take uu any junior base hall team, of seeeral weeks in a mosquito extir-
fifteen !years of age or younger. pation campaign and in child wel-
The name "Swatters" was given the fare work. She is at the home of 
club because of the good batting av• Mrs. W. T. Hensley, where ebe will 
erage of all its members, and the remain for some time. 
club'is fast. both in the infield and 	She would like to get in torch 
the outfield. 	 with the neither' of Baird and of 

Out of the five games the club Callahan County and they can call 
has played they have won three. In I her up over the phone at any time. 
a three game series with the fast She would particularly like to meet 
Putnam team they won two by t , the mothers of Baird Public School 
score of 7•:: and 5 1. The .)-4 game children with whom she will ex-
wae won in the last of the ninth on haustively advise on the hygenic 

Gibeon's single and Foy's three-base I  care of the cowing men and women 
hit, 

Last week they met a team from I of the 	y  

	

ThePI 

 city. 	
Chronicle of Wed- 

Clyde and Gibson pitched the club nendny  in speaking  of  Miss Mager. 
to a 26 to winning. Tolliver, the 

Swatter's fast shortstop, featured at 

the bat with two triples and a sin• 

gle. They cut down a score in the 

eighth by a fast double play, Gib-

son to Bearden to Williams. The 

manager of the Swatters is Burnace 

Andrews, its captain J. D. Wil-
liams. The,  boys would be as 

pleased as Punch to have the grown• 

ups turn out the next time they tia%e 
MISS VIOLA COYLE PUTS OVER a game in Baird and see /them play 	

PRANKISH —BURGLAR-  SCARE fast ball. 
--- The following is the Swatter's 	

Miss Viola Coyle, of Abilene, 
lineup. 	

who is a niece of Rev. Lockett Adair 
shortetep, 

Ray, second the evangelist and a cousin of Mis. 
base. Bowlus. first base, Bearden, 

third base. Smertt. left field. Foy, 

right field, Ilallbrook, center field: 

Williams, catcher: Gibson, pitcher. 

left the city quietly last Thursday 

morning in autos and after consid-

rahle search, in the Atwell section, 

finally located a small moonshine 

still in full blast, in a secluded can-

yon, southeast of that village. 

Two young men. tins Blackwell, Mies Coyle left, ale. —missed" her 

aged 22, who has a wife and baby when they returned to the Burson 

and Ode S"latton, shout the same home, and they likewise ••missed 
uge, single, were in attendance upon all of their personal belongings. 

the booze factory. 	At about 11 	They were sure that "burglars" 

a. m. the sheriff's party swooped had invaded the Burson home du. 

down upon their camp and placed ing their absence, and the: had 
both under arrest. The prisoners seventeen kinds of fits over their 

were brought to Baird and locked up lose. But, when their missing prop-
in jail, They both gave bond Fri. erties were found at the house of a 
day morning and were released from neighbor, where they bad been left 

by prankish Miss Coyle, ''until 
called for,'' a determined scowl dis-
figured their pretty faces and they 
asseverated, as one girl that they 

waited until about a gallon of the "would get even with Viola Coyle if 
intoficant had dripped from the im- it took a lifetime"' 

provised "worm," and this was jug. 

ged and brought to Baird as eve 

dence, together with the distilling 

apparatus, which was rather crude 

and evidently of home manufacture. 

Rawleigh Ray, who is making 
good (is one of the San Angelo 
Bronco string of pitchers, was in 
the city Friday and Saturday, shak-
ing hands with friendly fans and 
gladdening the hearts of his adoring 
parents. 

At Baird Tabernacle Is Pro- 
gressing Finely And The 

Music Is Excellent 
through all of thew. The vote of 

his opponents, who will not be in 

the run-off, will largely come to 

him. 

The paramount issue in this cam- 

paign is 	Which of the two men is 

better qualified to till the office of 

Lieutenant Governor, and which of 

the two men can and will do it with 

the most credit to the State of Tex-

as, and if necessary perform the die 

ties of the Governor iii case of an 

emergency or • vacation, and wheth-

er of nut tnetnhership in a secret po-

litical organization is necessary to 

hold office ID Texas. 

It to the consensus of opinion 

froin all parts of the State that Bil-

lie Ma} field has polled his full vote 

in the first primary, and in some 

places even more than his full vote. 

Two things in particular were used 

to give him a lead that he is other• 

wise not entitled to. The first of 

which was a printed ticket, circulat• 

ed over the State before the election, 

running Neff and Mayfield for Gov-

ernor and Lieutenant Governor. 

This was not authorized by Governor 

Neff, but it created the impresseqe 

in the minds of many that Billie 

Mayfield was his running mate. 

Secondly, it was told and dis-

cussed in almost every county in 

Texas that Senator Davidson was a 

Roman Catholic, and this was used 

to arouse a fanatical opposition in 

certain Protestant circles. Senator 

Davidson is not only a life. long 

Protestant, but he has the good will 

and active support, as we under-
stand, of every Protestant minister 

in the City of Marshall. He is a 

member of the P.lotestant Episco-

pal Church, the church of George 

Washington and Robert E. Lee. 

and he stands for the same freedom 

of conscience for which they fought, 

It is the same church championed 

by Elizabeth when she led the 

Protestant cause in Europe, 

Ilieee things never should have 

hien drawn into Texas politics, and 
it is unfortunate for any people 

when they are. lie is a Democrat, 

Mr. Davidson will shortly an-
nounce Ids speaking elates, and will 

open his campaign with a ringing 

appeal to the people, calling them 

to their sense of duty that 

ewe their State government. 

Among the letters received by Mr. 

Davidwon is one from practically 

every member of the Texas State 

Senate with whom he served, These 

men know him best; they feel that 

he should he the next presiding offi• 

cer of the Senate. 

Senator Davidson feels particu-

larly grateful to the people of Mar-

shall, his home county, for their 

splendid and loyal support in his 
race. -- Editorial in Marshall Mee,  
seoger. 

1UBLIC SPEAKING 

f 
l 
t 
y 

Rev. .1. W. Hunt, President o 
McMurray College, of Atillene, wit 
speak at Baird, on August 25th a 
ri P, M. in behalf of the candidac 
of Hon. Earl B. Mayfield. candidate 
for roiled States Senator, 

they 

CO-OPERATIVE I DAVIDSON TO WIN 
IN THE RUN-OFF ̀ THE1 	STATE 	BAIRSI:gcrEV:TELEIRRSD  I i c II I i  lo T E  , CHILD WELFAR 

MEETING i CANDIDATES 	 WORKER HER 

	

Senator T. W. Davidson is receeiv• 	 As age is counted in ease ball, 
• 

	

ing rommunicitions from all por- 	 , 	the members of Baird's snappy Coy-' 

Howe of the State. favorable to his The Star Is For The Following otes, who still put up a mighty To Confer With Mothers And 
candela( y. A vein of optimism runs Candidates For State Offi- 	nifty game of base hall, are gradu- 

ally creepinpoward the great Amer-
ican sport' l "sere and yellow" age. 

But—their succesatrs are getting in 

trim, husky juniors, t h e Baird 
"Swatters". 

staiit's work in that city. says: 
"Miss Magerstadt i.e a dependable, 

reliable woman, all%e to her work 
and its responsibilities and possessed 

of a 'cry pleasing personality. She 
made many friends during her East-

land stay and her work was appre- 

ciated. 	We hope ste will come 
again." 

N. O. Burson, put over a prankish 
burglar scare on several of her girl 
friends, who were her co weekend 
guests at the hospitable' Burson 

home. 

SHERIFF'S POSSE CAPTURES 	These other guests were the Mis• 

SMALL STILL NEAR ATWELL see lironkie Lee, Johnnie, Tommie 

— 	 and Billie Preston, all student, at 
Sheriff George Houston Corn, ac- Simmons College and all Abilene 

companied by County Attorney L. girls. The quartette had a glorious 

W. Green and three State Rangers, time—ofAugust5  c,oumrsiess—acnodlIS„undrealyuensignhtity, 

left for home. 

Her host and hostess declared that 
they "would miss hen sorely," and 
the three Misses Preston, who were 
visiting friends iu the city when 

Bentley is the kind of a man we 
custody. 

The "last run" of the fiery corn 
would hike to have govern our 

schools, and I know that the spirit 
had just begun when the officers our. 

of 100 per cent. Americanism will be 
posed the two stillers and the posse 

I'resident J, B. Hulme and Vice 
President and Cashier B V. Mae  
mons, who recently purees's!! the 
FPrst Guaranty State Bank of Oross 
Plains, were arraigned in Jaatioe/of 
the Peace O. E, Prints's Court 
first of the week, on the chary 
misappropriation of the loses 
funds, and were held in $10.,001:1 
bond each to await the action of the 
October grand jery. The oonspildet 
was filed by State Rank Exam 
Swain. 



—0—• 
Hides. boots and shoes and leather 

were voted tin :k to the tariff free itst 
!by the Senate, which 'thus concurred 
in action taken by the House more 
than a year ago. There was only tine 

hell cell- en hides- and the result 
was 39 to 26 against the committee 
rate-s of ?..• a pound on green or 

'pickled and 4c on dried hides. 
—0— 

Typewriting in an airplane flying 
among the clouds with radio ma-
chinery duplicating the letters at ie 
ground station miles away and reeling.  
the message- off in print, is a develop. 
went announced by the Na‘y De-
partment as giving to naval aircraft 
aa means of communication in ad• 
%since of raido telegraph and tele-
phone systems now in current use." 

—o-- 
As a first step in plans for the In-

ternational conference on oil polite 
iron of nil% IgAble waters the State 
Depaitment announced that a cote 
mi. sion re-presenting seven depart-
ments and agencies of the Federal 
theernieent has been selected to pre-
sent to the conference the views of 
the United States 

--o— 
The "invisible super-government of 

Wall street." says President Gornpers 
of the American Federation of Labor. 
Is standing out against all compro-
mise in the coal and rail strikes, 
-believing t ie tine• is at hand for giv-
ing labor its death blow." In all in• 
terviea Mr. Gompers declared that 
one purpose of theme "eeinster force.. 
t f financial giants" is to "pima labor 
!ii a false light before the great 
American public." 

- 0— 
DOMESTIC— 

An application for an upward re-
cision of rates on cotton seed and 
e ottonseed products between points 
in Louisiana has been tiled with the 
I.ouisiana Public Service Commission 
by the Texas & Pacific Railroad. The 
petition alleges that the rates are 
lower on this road than on any other 
road in the State and are lower than 
the rates on corresponding shipments 
in adjoining States. 

- -0— 
Giudy Brainlett. 19, son of A L. 

Bramlett. living in the New Prospect 
community, near Jefferson, Texas, 
had a narrow escapt while out hunt• 
!ng near hie home a few days ago. 
The young man was attae Iced by a 
wildcat, which jumped on him from 
a tree. Grady's gun was kneckea 
from his hand and he was compelled 
to fight the animal with his bare 
fists. He was scratched considerably. 

—o— 
Walter Bundr1dge, former president. 

and his brother, Verne Itundridge, 
termer cashier of the defunet Farm-
. rs' and Merchants' bank at St. Louts, 
plead guilty to embezzlement of 
$44,000 from the batik and were see 
tenced to ten and five years, re-
spectively, In the penitentiary. 

--o- 
Mrs. Mary E. Limberger. 103 yeees 

old, cast her first vote in the Arkan- 
sas Democratic primary. 	The aged 
woman who voted at Noble Lake-. de 
Glared she wanted to %rite for only 
one 	candidate--her great grandson, 
Thomas A. 11111, who sought renomi 
nation for a second term in the Leg-
isleture. 

—0— 
The Standard Oil steamer Jelin D. 

Rockefeller in attempting to make a 
landing at Third street dock, New 
Oilcans, lost control and crashed Into 
the wharf, tearing a hole In thr. dock 
100 feet long and eighteen feet deep 
and wrecking a portion of the steed' 
shed rocering the wharf. The steam 
er is not believed to have been dam 
Aged.  

Positive confirmation of the reduc-
tion of the personnel of Fort Crockett 
from its present number to twenty-
five men and placing of the coast 
defenses of Galveston on a caretaking 
basis were recei%ed Tuesday by 
Mater Stewart 0. Elting. commanding 
efficer of the coast defenses of Gal- 
veston. 	The orders were issued by 
the Was Department through the 
commauding General of the • Eighth 
Corps Area. 

0/ 

1)11PRICE'S 
Phosphate 
Baking 

powder value Powder 
than dais? 

Large 
can 
12 
ounces 
only 
25c 

Dr. Price's Phosphate Baking Powder 
is the best moderate priced baiting 
powder obtainable. It is unvarying in 
giving perfect results and is whole-
some beyond question. 

Contains No Alum Leaves No Bitter 
Taste. 

Ask your grocer if he has any cans left 
of Dr. Price's at the special sale price 
recently offered. 

Send for the "New Dr. Price Cook 
Book." It's Free. 

Price Baking Powder Factory 
1001 Independence Boulevard, Chicago 

Do you 
know of 
any greater 
baking 

JOB PRINTIN 

WE PRINT 

Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Heads, Statements, Envelo 
Notes, Checks, Drafts, Recei 
Dodgers, Circulars, Legal Blai 
Office Blanks, Folders, Book] 
Telephone Directories, Circe 
Letters, Wedding Cards, B 
Announcements, Reception 
Visiting Cards, Business Ca 
Dance Invitations, Programs, 

LITHOGRAPHING 
ENGRAVING 
EMBOSSING 

We are prepared to take ( 
of orders for any kind of NN 
in these lines. First-class w, 
at reasonable 'prices. 

We are prepared to do print 
of all kinds and can do the AA 
just as good and as cheap---q 
ity and quantity of work con 
ered---as any other printers. 
appreciate the patronage gi 
us in the past and solicit your 
dens for Good Printing. 

THE STAR JOB SHI 
ELIZA & HAYNIE GILLILAND. Proprietors 

Baird, 	 Te 

—h— 
Expert to of raw materials, food 

Alin. and manufactures slumped 
heavily during the fiscal year ended 
lune 30. according to foreign trade 
reports issued by the Commerce De-
partment. 

—0— 

Coal production for the week will 
be about 317,000 Ions greater than 
:he previous week and %Ill total 
about 4.270.c.iii 	'h 	sec iegid-•; 
survey estimated. 

J. Horton Howell of Ohio ii,, bees. 
nominated by President limiting to 
he 	tare first Air erican Vinister to 
Egypt 

—o--- 
The theater San Viand is. u speed-

way, a wooden automobile lacing 
course at San Carlos, twenty miles 
south of San Francisco, Is to be re 
built "at once." according to an an 
nouncement by Fred Morton, preal• 
dent of the cows any estimating the 
track. 

400 Baptists at Lampasas. 
Lampasas, 1:caas. The Texas Bap-

tist encampment opened its eighteen• 
th annual session Tuesday night 
with the largest opening attendance 
in its history. It Is estimated that 
between 400 and 600 people are la 
came at Anderson Park. 
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POPULAR SWEATERS 

4 

• 
In the- bright lekleen of yeuth 

written the sweater. and a sweat 
less wardrobe Is not to be Imagined-•' 
either for yeung or old. The tuxedo 
tin Rtventer-eout is deservedly the most 
popular style, made of newel or eef all 
ynrii Ilkt. that one picture-el here. 
Is shown In many colors and in black 
or white. (Whir and cuff seta of 
checked silk or plain linen are tasL. 
lunabie with the Quieter colors. 

The Electric Way 
Make the Summer Days 
More Pleasant by Using 

Electric Washer 
Electric Iron 
Electric Sweeper 
Electric Fan 

Baird Light & Ice Co. 
EARL MORLEY. Mgr. 	BAIRD. TEXAS 

000.00.00.40•404H141•••••••••404eeeesepsp8 

41111.-• 

PiiUMILO NEWS OF 
ESPECIAL INTEREST 

IMPORTANT NEWS OF THE EN. 
TIRE WEEK REDUCED FOR 

BUSY READERS 

FOREIGN— 

For the first time. in history a wed-' 
fuan has been admitted to the French' 
Conference of Advocates. 	She is 
Mlle. Jeanne Rospars of Paris. 

—0-- 
adiserdicess is on the increase in 

'sad a since the hours foe the sale 
a a!, oiadl were e-tended last Septem-
ber. a eerding to the Scotland Yard mines made a decided jump \Ionia*. 
report. 	 'et-cm-ding to reports DOM coal carr 

ing railroads assembled by the Asso- 
The mesa-, ree 	 eau, ',letter, of Itriflwny 	 he 
higaly-  important decree in a few reports showed loadings on Monday 

days ayryiug out an agreement with to have totaled 16,021 cars, which 
smelt can oil men fir p iyinent of 40 has been exceeded only on -even 
art :cut of production taxes, it is days since the coral strike began 
learned authoritatively. 	 April 1. 

—o - 
It has been officially unneduneed In 

Rome that complete calm had been 
restored in Milan. Genoa and Ana-
teeth e where %Went fighting took 
place between Fascisti and Commun. 
Isla. 

—0-- 
Re-spending to the allied ;meet's' 

note. of July 31, the Greek Govern-, 
ment says it decided to occupy Cola, 
atantinople in order to bring about 
peace by means of decisive militias' 
action against the Turkish capital. 

--o 
The. results of the first straw ore 

seer taken in Germany on the guess,  
Lion of prohibition showed an over• 
athelming majority in favor of the 
liboliton of alcohol, as prescribed in' 
the United States. 

- 0-- 
The 	IMMO 00% ertinwnt has de• 

tided to continue the export credit 
Scheme fur another year ',cling Sept. 
6. 1923. (ruder this plan the Gov-
ernment insures shaipets against loss 

lo
sending goods to foreign houses on 

ng term credits. 
0— 

Werd has been received at Hong 
Kong of a typhoon that on Aug. 2 
did considerable damage at the port 
at Swatow, about 25. miles northeast 
if Hong Kong. Mortality among the 
Ohinese was very heasy 

—0— 
Bulgarie's mines, forests. rivers and 

lailroads offer excellent opportunitiee 
for enterprising Americans. in the 
opinion of King Boris, and the popu-
lar young Monarch is anxious to have 
American business men and capital 
has cone- to Sdfia to look over the 
field. 

All the villagers of leeldeek N. S. 
.rudged to the peak of Beinn Bhreagh 
Mountain and stood in reaerence at 
dunset while the body of Dr. Alexan-
der Griliant Pelt wa, laid tenderly to 
rest after a life of seventy-five years 
n *Idea he gave to the wrold the 
elephone and other inventions. 

Headquarters o- f General Chen 
hiung-Ming. leader raveling the uni• 

e :item plan of the Pekin Govern• 
.neat, announced that his troops had 
act upled Chihing, nearly him miles 
*..orth of Canton. and were drhine 
..ack northeasterly toward Namyung 
he expedition of Sim Yet Sen. de pus 
ei President of the Canton Republic. 

--a-- 
Professor Albert Einstehe origins 

tea of the theory of ielativity, has 
led 	fr, ,in tar: many 	mpora 	ite• 
rause he was threatened with as'eassi 
fectien by the same group which 
aused the minder 'of Dr 	Walter 

Itataenau, according to a letter from 
ercifroge• Einstein canceling au el, 
rage 	to address a meeting at 
Leipole. 

--o— 
Premier Polio-are notified! the Ger• 

man Embassy at Paris that the first 
DI a series of ineueures tee conserve 
French inlet este against a laps« In 
Serinany's pre-war debt payments 
would be put into effect inane-dieted!' 
The notice followed the receipt of a 
note from Germany refusing to meet 
the 2,0e0.0011 pounds installment of 
these payments to French citizens 
due Ana 1,e 

WASHINGTON— 

The Interstate Commerce Commis-
dion is preparing a report on the 
oadition of the country's locomotive 

and cars as a result of the railroad 
strike.. 19 compliance with a request 
from the Senate. 	• 

The Emergency Fleet Corporation 
.111 conduct elution. of surplui, 
property at New Orleans Aug. 21 and 
flealenunt Aug. 21. 

-0— 
President Harding expects that the 

State Department will shortly be able 
to 	r the institution of ne 
gotiatious (or settlement of German-
Anterican claims. arising out of the 
war. ifiseussiore %bleb aave been 
ander war- ter teen, hale are nearing 
a 	• aneltiltion, it e as said at the 

e' House. 

.111141.1•1•6. • 

SHORT FLASHES 

$1111 k'runeiscle is reeelvine 
rend:eats breuelcust at stelieuee• 
tudy. N. Y. 

In New York a .quail del sol-
ilier, %vas drilled le no armory 
alien it at the eonintande of 
,owerior on llovertior•s Island 

At the 	 .111,41114• 
rt4t.r1S, 	instead 	Of 	bury lug 
themselves in the sand. the 
young ladies clamp cell tunic ear-
pieces and kill time bet W19.11 
swims listening to radlo mush. 

Educational experts say that 
mull° will prove of great Desist-
unce in the 114.% 4.1031111441, of the 
minds ter subnormal children. 
The great obstacle in t 	edu-e 
cutler 	ha. 	Id etc 	 t•• 
eremite interest. It is believed  
that null. will grently ethealicie 
sueli Interest. 

Am! n.•% It Is the ace este who 
are profiting by rn.Uee. It Is a 
grent nehtintage to keep the 
need ,,f a pielent off kis trou- 
ble.. 	\Then a rude, ettredirecd 

lame," ere w :1111 reSIP414•I'V 
on the 4411,4 of the- :sufferer inarkett 
hilt, more or bee. Ineleferent tip 
cl 11111 is aiding en in lee mouth. 
Great pecesibilitiee for 	sieeth 

eilker. 

Ribbon Cane Growers Organize. 
Livingston. Texas.--A L anee of ahe 

Texa,  Farm Burette' Ili eaon Cane 
Growers' Association wet: sIxtyaix 
me-niters has been orgatezed here. 

- - • 
Beer Found on Ice at ileaument. 

Text .--Neatly400 bot- 
tles e f 	- on ice was •tsken by ac 
squad from the Sheriff's •fce  when 
Seed Beaumont dairies  and a  house-
beat in the uorta end ul the 
were raided. 

Big Tim Murphy Is Freed. 
Chicago -Big Tun ma.i.hy, charged 

with murder in connection with the 
death of a policeman euppesedly kill-
ed by labor bombers. we, 'reed wheu 
the State at the red one; endation of 
Judge Taylor. nolle prossedt the case. 

Italian Cabinet Given Ceefidence Vote 
Rome l'remier Facia and his cabi- 

net ?Ave :ec cured their liret vote of 
confidence in the Italian Chamber of 
Deputies. 

112-Pound Melon Brought In. 
Weatheinord. Texas.-- Tile largest 

watermelon ecf tfle season a as brought 
in Tuesday from tlie 1...autele ewe-
'nullity. It weighed 112 pounds. 

Wilmot Undecided as to Acceptance. 
Austin, Texas.- ire E. P. Wilmot. 

nominated by the Republ'eaus in con-
vention at Fort L'orth as their candi-
date for the United States Senate. 
says he has not :et derided! whether 
be would accept the nomination. 

A batuing pigeon flea the 5211 miles 
from Gaineseille to Kansas city. Mo., 
in exactly 12 'lours and Ii minutes 

and 2" see untie. aec•eerdiug to a mes-
sage received at Gfines‘tlie. Texas, 
by Express Agent E. D. White who 
liberated sixteen of the birds last 
week at the request of the Kali/MS 
City Pidge an CIA. 	A )econd Ines- 
age - ntern.re Min that the entire 
ck returned to their roosta during 

-e 	arc 	cl ty. 

Flatlet' to Demobilize Forces 
Ra..—Fas4 istl leaders have prime 

Ned to di.tuobilize,  their men if the 
('otnmuniststi, with whom they have 
been carrying on v'rtual e ivil war all 
over Italy for a reek, do not pro-
voke any further disorders. 

- ------- 
Farm Union to Build Warehouse 
Paris, Texas.—The rann Labor 

Union of Lamar Count) announces 
that it ail) bullet a warehouse 
Paris. 

It Shoals veer project, 
the Goveriencent, would 

.e.iirtou,000. a year into the 
Treanory, provided the 'cower wad 
sold - it Washington prices, Senator 
McKinley of Illinois. Republican 
meneer of the Senate Agriculture 
Committee, declared in crIticisinp 
Henry Faird'e offer for the power site 
Senator McKinley' said that Mr. Eon! 
propo-ed tee pay leas than $2,000.00( 
a year for the project and that he 
ought to "come in under existine 
Incas which • control rates for power." 

—0— 
Rates oft sugar were decared tot 

alga to be reasonable In certain sec 
lions eef the United Mat. s in a re• 
port to the Interstate Composite. 
Commissien by the eanmerce ex 

'miner assigned to heir complaints 
The report held that rtes oh 8 ,11In ,  
from refineries in New' York and Bos 

-ton to re:Henry weer ei Buffalo ant 
!Pittsburg and east of the Missour 
• Rive: were too high as dompare4 
with rates from New Orleans to thl 
sanie territory. 

Minims Is a good State in which to 
be born for those entering life under 
the shade of the sunflower, live 
longer than those born in other 
States, so says statistics based on the 
1920 census published by the De-
partment of Commerce. 

—o— 
Mrs. Nichollue Jacobson Nelson, 

wife of Senator Nelsen, Miunegola, 
died Tuesday after a long illness. 
She was a native of Norway and 
married Senator Nelson in 1868. They 
have a daughter who with Sen itor 
Nelson, will leave Washington for the 
tuneral at Alexandria, ethr., the 
Nelson residence. 

Loadings of bituminous coal at the 

It 



THE MARKETS 
THREE MORE TOWNS „es. quoted b..w were those 

OPEN PORT LAW IN 

WE PRINT 

Letter Heads, Note Heads, Bill 
Heads, Statements, Envelopes, 
Notes, Checks, Drafts, Receipts, 
Dodgers, Circulars, Legal Blanks, 
Office Blanks, Folders, Booklets, 
Telephone Directories, Circular 
Letters, Wedding Cards, Birth 
Announcements, Reception Cards 
Visiting Cards, Business Cards, 
Dance Invitations, Programs, Etc. 

LITHOGRAPHING 
ENGRAVING 
EMBOSSING 

We are prepared to take care 
of orders for any kind of work 
in these lines. First-class work 
at reasonable "prices. 

We are prepared to do printing 
of all kinds and can do the work 
just as good and as cheap---qual-
ity and quantity of work consid-
ered---as any other printers. We 
appreciate the patronage given 
us in the past and solicit your or-
ders for Good Printing. 

THE STAR JOB SHOP 
ELIZA & HAYNIE GILLILAND. Proprietors 

Baird, 	 Texas 

In the bright lexicon of yauth ig 
a ritten 	sweater, and a sweated 
less warilrobe is not to be imagtned-s 
either for soling or old. The tuxedoi 
or sa enter coat Is deaerveilly the in0110 
popular style, ninde Of wool or of ail 
yarn like that one pictured here. 
Is shown In many colors nod In black 
or white. Collnr mid cuff sets of 
checked sub or plain linen are fasts. 
tunable with the Quieter colors. 

e 

LARGE COTTON POOL 
IS WELL UNDER WAY 

JOB PRINTING bist  IMMO 

phospha
te  

Baking 

Pattie Powder 

• 
c's Phosphate Baking Powder 
best moderate priced baking 
obtainable. It is unvarying in 
)erfect results and is whole-
yond question. 

s No Alum Leaves No Bitter 

r grocer if he has any cans left 

'rice's at the special sale price 
offered. 

,r the "New Dr. Price Cook 

It's Free. 

:e Baking Powder Factory 
ependence Boulevard, Chicago 

POPULAR SWEATERS 

iped 
ided 
rade 

De- 

than 
total 
tie•l 

beet 
g to 

✓ to 

peed-
icing 
sties 
9 re. 
1 DB 
)rer,i. 

the 

Bap-
teen-
light 
unce 
that 
e is 

)ctric Way 

Summer Days 

asant by Using 

IC Washer 
c Iron 
is Sweeper 
c Fan 

ht & Ice Co. 
gr. 	BAIRD. TEXAS 
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Understood Latter City Will Be 
Placod Under Similar Provisions 

Very Soon. 

Austin, Texas.- At 6 o'clock Thurs-
day evening the provisions of the 
open port law were invoked to apply 
to Amarillo, Dalhart and 'Conine, and 
the territory adjacent thereto to take 
In the railroad shops and terminals 
situated outside the city limits. This 
action was taken in the proclamation 
issued by Governor Neff, which de-
signates Ranger Captain Frank Bri-
nier to be In command of the Ranger 
.,quads at all three places but with 
general headquarters at aniarillo.  

Rangers have liesn in the three 
places mimed Val the last -rveral 
days quietly making investigatious, 
and it was upon their report and 
recommendation that the Governor 
decided to accord protection to those 
three placer. 	It Ic further known 
that Rangers have been making shn-
Oar investigations at Palestine and 
that within the next few hours that 
city, too, probably will be placed 111} 

der the provisions of the open port 
law, with a squad of Rangers on duty. 
It is undetatood that Captain Jerry 
Gray Is the prospective commander of 
the forces to be assigned to Palestine. 
and that he has left Denison to as-
sume his new station. 

GERMANY FINALLY AGREES 
TO CLAIMS COMMITTEE 

Covenant for Determination of tee 
Amount Has Been Signed in 

Berlin. 

Washington. - Announcement that 
an agreement between the United 
States and Germany providing for the 
&act minatiun of the amount of claims 
against Germany has been signed in 
Berlin. was made by the State De- 
partment 	The agreement provides 
for a Claims Committee to be come 
posed of tao commissioners and an 
umpire. 

Associate Justice Day of the United 
States Supreme Court. it was an-
nounced, has been selected by Presi-
dent Harding as umpire. He will has e 

authority to decide finally upon ques• 
tiona which the two commissioners-
one to be selected by each Govern. 
merit may disagree. 

The announcement from the State 
Department follows: 

An agreement between the United 
States and Germany providing for the 
determination of the amount of the 
claims against Germany has been 
signed in Berlin. 	This agreement 
provides for a claims commission 
composed of two commissioners and 
an umpire. One commissioner Is to 
be named by each Government. and 
the two Governments are to agree 
upon an umpire. The umpire is to 
decide finally upon any question as to 
which the commissioners may dis-
agree. 

"Simultaneously, with the signing 
of the agreement, the German Gov• 
eminent expressed its desire to have 
an American citizen appointed as the 
umpire and requested the President of 
the United States to magi. the desig-
nation accordingly. Pursuant to this 
request, the l'resident has named as 
umpire William It. Day. Associate 
Justice of the United States Supreme 
Court. The name of the American 
commissioner will be announced 
later. 

Requistion Is Honored. 
Austin, Texas. Govt.:not Neff hot. 

wed the requisition of the' Governor 
of New Mexico for the retuin to 
Santa Fe of .1. R. Smith. who. accord-
ing to the papers, is charged with 
grand larceny 	till, 	is l'UPOI (I'd to 
he in custody at Ur y aide. 

Army Worms Damaging Cotton. 
Marshall. Texas. - The recent rains 

that have fallen over Harrison County 
have caused the cotton crop to be in-
fested with army worms in almost 
every part of the county. 	In many 
portions they are said to be corking 
on the crop in large numb( rm. doing 
a great deal of damage A meeting 
was held to devise ways and means 
of combatting the pest. 

- - ----- 
Rain Breaks Slept Wave. 

Gainesville, Texas. Itain. which 
fell here Tuesday. broke an excessive 
heat wave and will benefit cotton. 

Self 1,250,000 Tons of Coal to U. R. 
Washington. -America's bad luck 

in the matter of coal sales is Great 
Britain's gain• according to official 
reports. 	It is roughly estimated in 
official reports that 1,230.000 tons of 
British coal has teen sold recently 
for shipment to the United States. 
The per diem average of sales during 
the last few day's has been .5o,000 tons 
and has been restricted to this only 
because of dock congestion 

cloud from Jubb.rs anti COMMI,  • 
corn and are subject to ',twain' flu. 
tuatione. They :ire given here as an 
proximation of the *canal market. 

Dairy Product*. 
'TTER-Creamery 360. CltEAN1 

CHEESE - Daisy 03-24e. tegne.tie Swiss 
,brick 24r. 

d 
 DRIED 

Beans
:7-dCall:floitarla navies 

'mall white 9 1-2e pound 	Callforri.“ 
pink beans 7 1-3e lb., C.Iifornia 1,1,tek-
i-y;.1.11 61- 

Li1
2.....;,..  
.

PInto $ I-2e. Imo., 11 1-2,  
I. uay 	t..so:la; -Sac n. 	 1;1,.. 

SUciAitsafteet, Woe per too lbs.. cu,  
ism.. in. 10 p r 100 lbs. SYRI'P- Lou. • 

'nNo7 r i, "..:naN;4..2!".°-1114..s7Is all4c.Nast-if.. 4.16N,,4.‘  Scan 
all. 	 14i•. 1 1-2 cans 11 ti0- 

1.00. 
' 	Poultry and eggs. 

HENS-It - Ice per lb. 1100STERS--11-34 
ouund. Young Chlek.ens 1 3-4 to 2 

17-Ix: err lh. TI'RKEYS- 
DUCKS If, and IS' per 111. 'U 
$3.00 per doaen. eili;Eas;--ius its 1-:'e is 

26i 	P:1'j 1 	
ssewcar's

"") t  
Grain. Hay and Food. 

14s r-No. 1 prat ic mot pa, tit': 
ilfulfe $20.00121.00 per ton. Jolitisoii 

$ ,0.00- 12.00 per ton. CORN 
err bu. 	 per bu. 
.111.01'S 41.7041.60 per 100 Ihr. BRAN--
V.4o par lit) pounds KAFIR CORN-
/1-;,s$1.7.: per WO lbs. NIIXED CHICKEN 
PERD--le,tra quality $2 50 per los ,bs 
standard grade $7.10. COTTONSEED 
vrEA1.--11:13 3 ton In ton lots . WIIITF: 
-AIM:TS-63.00-3 to per lee lb. littoWN 

8,11.12D-S 1:°1rral.‘1 
	100 

1111.
70  

. Alit-Ara AlZ"17 1  

Fresh 'Vegetables. 
ECU:PLANT Inc lie, 	 ';itEKN 

Ira:a:as -Mc per It.. 	LETTI'c'E-$:. to,  
her crate-. POTATOES -California 
3 rents per lb 	Bui ham.. 	iciarara 
I-5e Per lb.. 72, !sr dozen hooch's. 

t IilA(,1•:mil 1-0-1. ..er lb 	ONIONS 
1.1-1.17C 1144. 6WICilta, Crypt.; Ws, 

it-7s iii. It rumda be per lb. PARSLEY- 
.oe 	pis doz. timicties. 	III 'STA I:1 i -10e 

perdosenbe  . 4i unc1e. 
tier 
	, r,it   

y_-$1.zo 	per 	dose.. 	i'.01'1.1• 
0WEt--17.z.• per lb. CUi'l•Nii:ER 

lb  

	

oT A TIO V.S P;Wli ti.rAri-rrSoc 	 E  

	

p 	 11. 
BLACK-EYED FESS - • 

*2- 1 ,), 

Flour and moai. 

	

I.,t.,0 	“ 141., Is 1 ,2 
lbs.; 	45 -lb. 	silts 11.82 1,. 	_I-lb. 
94c. 12 It.. ea. kr 	111i. 6 It,. us. ks 2' C. 
Ill.:AL-Cream Meal 50 lb sack, S1.14. 
1,5-1b. sacks 5.1e, 	*aces 22c, I-lb 
tucks 12,. 

Packing-House Products. 
23,,, per In. extra skinned 

HltF:.3 FAST BACA t.N -Strips 
25c. SLICED-40-42e. BACON BELLIES 
-111-'20e. 	PURE 1.A RD--14 aril it'. 
compound 12$4ac. OLEA1 A RI IA RINE- 23 . 
*4c. NUT MARGARINE -27-24, FRESH 
dP:r1,41t/(14.11..kol.n• 	. 

Fresh Frulta 
BANANAS --11•7-7 1 -3, per It.. LIMES 

sl.a0 
por box. ORANGES-California4ve1 
fa-l0. ('ANTALOCI.E14--$3 	per crate. 
E1.11F:11TA PEACHES-42.0 ind Li 00  
per bushet. 

Ing Weapon. Br of Respite. 

London. Premier Poincate's early 
avowal of a French policy of un 
yielding sternness with regard to the 
obligations of Germany Is reported to 
have featured the opening of the 
allied conference. 

The atmosphere of Downing street 
was 	filled a ith reports of Ftanch 
"demands" that the alias draw aa a 
sharp meorandum which would em-
body definite terms for Germany to 
fulfill, as well as the measures of 
financial control which Poincate de-
sires to be put into effect. 

l'oincare was said to have asked 
for united allied action in dispatching 
terms to 	and to have hiat,d 
at separate action by France, should 
Great Britain and other nations not 
agree. 

zter 

to Britain, in return for a modera-
tion of the French demands on Gen 
many for reparation or clearing-house 
payments in settlement of foreign 
claims. 	 - 

Financial Pact A Signed 

Mexics, City.--President Obregon 
has signed the financial agreement 
arranged at New York several months 
ago between Finance Minister de la 
Huerta anti a sommittee of Interna-
tional bankers. 

General Hulen Reviews Guardsmen 
Austin, Tex. Major General John 

A. Buten, commanding officer of the 
Thirty Sixth Division, Texas National 
Gaurd, was in camp 	dnesdaa with 
the National Guardsmen at Camp 
Mabry. 	Enthusiastic welcome 'A' 3. 

extended the commander upon his 
arrival at camp from Houston and 
all through the they General Nolen 
was busy receiving visitors. 

Rains In Fannin County 
Bonham, Texas - Good rains are 

reported from several localities in 
Fannin County. 

One of Most Complete Statistical Di-
partments in Nation Authorized 

In Dallas. 

Dallas. Texas-Co-operative market-
ing ef ,itton has passed the cxperi• 
mental stage and this fall will wit. 
news the operation of a 3.000 000-hale 
pied in the South, constituting the 
greatest effort ever made by the 
Southern farmer to better his present 
meager existence. Carl William of 
Oklahoma City, president of the Am-
erican Cotton Growers' Exchange• 
alio to 	in Dallas Wednesila.i. 
said. Arrangements for haoalling the 
cotton have been practically c0111 
pleted. the eight State co operative 
association?' carrying out the work 

and the American Cotton 
Growers' Exchange. with national 
headquarters at Dallas. airing in a 
supervisory capacity Olt Williams 

Accompanied by (' 0. Moser of 
Dallas, secretary-manager of the ex-
change. and John T. Orr, president 
of the Texas Farm Bureau Cotton 
Association and a trustee of the ex• 
change. Mr. Williams left Dallas 
Wednesday afternoon for Memphis' 
Tenn. where all three will attend a 
meeting of the board of trustees Of 
the exchange 	Aorthcarization for a 
sales department for the exchange 
and arrangements for establishing a 
statistical department at Dallas are 
expected to be made at the meeting 

The statistical department has 
been authorized by the trustees but 
1-as not yet been formed Upon this 
department of the exchange will de-
pend largely the success of market 
ing the 1922 crisp With the present 
memberahip of the exchange more 
than aih).00U, the organization is In 
t«ndieg to establish the most com 
plete statistical department in the 
Nation and the Information so fur-
nished will allow them to put that 
cotton on the market where it is 
needed 

"In past years the cotton mer-
chant had the knowledge and the 
farmer had the cotton,-  Mr Wil 
Hams said. "This year will see a 
change in the old way oil a large 
scale. Our statistic-al department 
will be. as complete as that of any 
large cotton market. and will allow 
the farmer to obtain . better prices. 
not by raising the ultimate selling 
price. but by obtaining a more just 
portion of the ultimate selling price.**  

ss.aiiiinstara The gut ernorship of 
the Federal Reserve Board is vacant 
for the first time since the inaugura 
tion of the Hessen'. System in Augues 
1914. with the expiration of the term 
of W. P. G. Harding of Birmingham. 
Ala. 

E. P. Platt. vice governor of the 
board, will assume the duties of 
governor pending the confirmation by 
the Sencte of a nominee for the post 
or the designation of one of the 
present board members 	go...armor 
by President Harding. 

Heavy Rain at Italy. 
Italy. Ellis Co., Texas.- Italy has 

been visited by a heavy rain that 
will be beneficial to the cotton an 
well as other crops such as peas, sor-
ghum. etc. 
oral. 

Watermelon Bells for SS, 
Weatherford. Texas. W. Lindsey, 

who lives six miles southwest of here 
brought in the largest Tom Wetness 
melon of the yew. 	It was thirty- 
nine inchcs long and neighed seven-
four pounds lie sold the melon  for  
$5.00. 

Reward for Chicken Thieves. 

McKinney, Texan-The Collin 
County Poultry Association, it its 
meeting held in McKinney, passed n 
resolution offering a reward for the 
apprehension of chicken thieves 
which have been operating ex', ea!'.e 
ly in this county for the last funeral 

GOVERNORSHIP OF FEDERAL 

FRANCE IS UNYIELDING 	RESERVE IS NOW VACANT 

REGARDING GERMANY Governorship Of Board Is Open With 
Expiration of W. P. G. Harding*, 

Term. 
Position, However, Believed Bargain. 

	

Poincare's determined attitude 'vas 	Goose Creek Rope! Deal Stopped. 

	

regarded as a hargaining weapon 	Washington Because the New 
which might enable him to obtain a Orleans. Texas tr. Mexico Railroad 
marked reducton of the French debt proposed to pay $92 ;.0u0 for $21.000 

in par value stock which constitutes 
control of the Dayton-Goose Creek 
Railway in Texas, the Interatata 
Commerce Commission refused to 
authorize the transaction. The price 
proposed for the Dayton line. the 
commission said, was -greatIr in ex-
cess of the physic al valuation of Its, 
property." and while the larger rail-
road expected traffic advantage the 
deal was held to he disadvantageous 
to genet at transportation interests. 



GROCERIES 
Fresh Groceries, Fruits Vegetables 

Bran, Chops, Hay, Etc. 

We Appreciate Your Business. be  It Large or Small 

BLACK & PRICE 
We Want Your Trade 
	

Telephones No. 128 & 247 

Guard a0ainst the 
uncertainlies of the 
future. Start your 
Bank Account to-day. 

A bank account is the safest shield for protection, 
and once you begin to save, you will be convinced 
it is the only road to comfort and wealth. 

A person should take no risks of disadvantage 
in the future while he is able to make himself se-
cure. When one is so situated as to be able to 
afford risks, then he may be venturesome. 

Start a bank account with us now. 

The First National Bank 
1885---The Old Established Bank---1885 

BAIRD. TEXAS 
1. F. Oyer. President 
Henry lames. V. P 
Torn Windham Ace Hickmam 

W. S. Hinds, Cashier 
Bob Nerrell, Astel...C• 

W. A. Hinds 

MB R OF REGIONAL BANK FrE/FRAL RES- RVE SYSTEM 

Capital And Ability Are Joinei 
in this bank. Ample resources are backed 
able management. This is a good bank with wh 
to have a connection. Not alone will your mot 
be absolutely safe, but the mere fact of having 
account here will act to your advahtagc. 

First Guaranty State Bank, 
orncERs AND DIRECTORS: 

It:. L. Finley, Pres. 	 H. Ross, 
T. E. Powell. Cashier, 	 P. G. Hatchett, Vice- I 
F. L. Driskill, A. 17ashier 	 H. D. Driskill A. Ca. 

M. Barnhill C. B. Snyder 

GROCERIES AND 
FRESH MEATS 

We carry the best the market af- 
fords in Groceries, Vegetables, 
Fruits and Fresh Meats, Feed, Etc. 

WR1STEN & WILLIAMS 
Phones 4 and 26 Prompt Delivery 

always believed--and still believe— Georgia. to get permieeiom from the 
that the Legislature did not give Imperial Wizard of the Ku Klux 
Ferguson a fair deal in impeaching Klan before he can run for office in 
him. That political rancor and not Texas. The editor of The Star vote 

justice controlled in his trial. 	He ed for several of his friends for of- 
was prosecuted by a House hostile flee who are said to he members of 

to him. He was tried by a Senate the Klan, Nut knowing them as we 
two-thirds of whose members were do, we know that they wi'l not be 

bitterly opposed to him, governed by the orders of the Em- 
Talk about justice in such a trial' peror of the Invisible Empire, hut 

No fair minded person in Texas, not by the constitution and laws of the 
bliaded by political passion, can say State of Texas, that they will have 
that Ferguson was fairly tried and to swear they will abide by. 

impeached. 1 et every popgun poi- 	In supporting Ferguson, or any 
iticlan in Texas is referring to him other man or woman, does not nee-
*, a convict. Mayfield refers to essarily mean that they endorse ev. 
him as a perjurer who ought to be erytbing to that candidates, public 
in the penitentiary. Says he saw or private life. For instance, Cul-
Ferguson hold up his hand and len Thomas denounced the Ku Klux 
heard him swear that he did not Klan as a dangerous institution, and 
borrow the $156,000 from the brew• said it was the cause of his defeat. 
ere. Ferguson says this is a lie, that Now he has come out for Mayfield, 
be refused to answer the question. the recognized nominee Of the Klan 
Others, who read the evidence, agree for Senator. Ousley has done the 

with Ferguson's statement. 	Our same thing. but strange to say the 
own recollection is that Ferguson managers of these men refuse to 

refused to answer the question. 	fellow their chiefs into the Klan 

On -January, 1922, Ferguson cur- camp. So does Barry Miller, cam-
rendered his Bell County black land paign manager for Culberson. They 

farm, 1267 acres of land, to pay  are all, it is so reported. for Fergu. 

back that loan. So, no matter from 
whom he burrowed it, he has paid it 
back; but Earle Mayfield is going 
around over Texas, asking Ferguson 
in his speeches to tell the people 
what lie did with that $156,000! 
Mayfield knows well what he did 
with it. He paid it on his debts, 

of course. 
Mayfield and his faction are re• 

eponsible for the impeachment and 
removal of Governor Ferguson from 
office. Tried to'make it appear and 
no doubt many people did believe 
that the brewers donated the money 
to Ferguson because the brewers, in 
trying to escape some of their in. 
come taxes, charged this loan up to 
profit and loss on their books, The 
fact that Ferguson repaid the loan a 
few years after it was made, shows 
that it was not a gift from any one. 

Then, too, the charge is made Bowyer, who has been a teetotaler all 

that Ferguson wrecked hie bank at his life—hut that is their privilege. 

Temple. 	F. rguilion's side of the They can vote for a wet pro if they 

story is. that his enemies, not otitis- wish, and the editor will vote for 
tied with wrecking his political ea- Ferguson, a dry anti, but is not vot-
reer as they thought - hounded ing for him because he is an anti, 
him in a finsncial way to such an hut to help right an injustice done 
extent that he could not borrow him in removing him from office. 
money on any kind of security: so 	We supported Ferguson three 

he surrendered his hank property times for Governor, but when he or. 
an ' all tissete to protect his deposi• ganited the American Party we did 

11100. 

The pros say if Ferguson is elect-
ed that wine and beer will flow 
freely. Never fear. The Eigh• 
teenth Amendment still stands, so 
does the Dean law of Texas. and 
neither Ferguson nor the President 
of the United States can annul 
either. This is merely to scare the 
pros to vote for a man that the 
Woman s Christian Temperance 17n-
ion. which favored Thomas, charged 
that Earle Mayfield, as a State Sen-
ator, ranked Al in the Brewers' 
Blue Book! 

So it seems, from all accounts, 
that in Mayfield we have a Wet Pro 
and in Ferguson of Dry Anti. He 
does not drink, hut some pros would 
vote for a pro t andidate soused seas 
over every day, if his anti opponent 
happened to he a wan like Judge 

Tin 3airb star. 
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WILL SUPPORT FERGUSON 

The editor of The Star will vote 

for and do all he can honorably to 
help Governor Ferguson win in the 
runoff primary. We did not sup-
port Governor Ferguson in the first 
primary, but supported Clarence 

Ousley hut, as between Mayfield 
and Ferguson, we art. fOr Ferguson 

first, last and all the time. 
We do not have to give any rea-

sons for so doing, but will give one 
or two: In the first place. we have  

tors from lose. His ettAtuies never 

tell tine. Oh, no! They simply 
tell you that he wrecked hie bank, 
leaf Mg the inference that he robbed 
his depositors. 

No man in all Texas history. ex-
cept General Sam Houston, was ever 
dealt with as unfairly as Governor 
Ferguson lias‘been dealt with; and 
all the Secession Convention did to 
Houston was to remove him from 
office, because, as Governor, he re-
fused to recognize the Confederate 
States Government. But in Fergu 
son's case his enemies not satisfied 
with rewoting luau !row oilier used 
every effort to ruin him financially, 
and, according to his statement, 
have succeeded.* 

When Fergus( n was first elected 
Governor he was reputed to be one 
of the wealthiest farmers and stock-
men in Bell County. tie has sur-
rendered all hie property except his 
!Risque County stock farm, and that 
too will soon g. for the halacee of 
his debts. 	All he has left to sup- 
port his family is his paper, Fergu-
son'. Forum and a meat market in 
Temple. 

Did he sit down and whine? No' 
That is not Fergusod's style. He 
says he entered the race for the 
Senate to remove the stigtha of im• 
peachment from his name, for the 
sake of his wife and two daughters, 
and for one, we intend to help him, 
to the extent of our vote, at least. 

W e  do not have anything to say 
against Mayfield, hut will say that 
we will not support nor vote for any 
man who has to send to Atlanta,  

not vote for him. They tried to 
keep his name off the ticket because 
of this, but failed. General Sam 
Houston opposed Itunnells, the 
Democratic nominee fur Governor in 
1.57 and li"59 	Itunnelle defeated 
Houston the first time, but Houston 
defeated ltunnells in lSitt and was 
removed, by the Secession Conven. 
two, Houston's and Ferguson's ca-
reere are much allke. Both were 
elected to and both were removed 
from the °Ince of doveroor by the 
same' people that tried to defeat 
them before the people and failed. 

• Don't get all het up over the see 
and primary election. especially by 
the Senatorial scrap 	Ruth candi- 
dates are uncomplimentary in refer-
ring to each other, hut Texas will 
survive the contest, no matter who 
wins. Personally we want to see 
Ferguson win, because of the shabby 
treatment he received at the hands 
of the Legislature. 

There were lots of good men in 
the Legislature that impeached Gov-
ernor Ferguson. Many of them we 
know personally, but the whole 
push, with a few honorable excep-
tione, were carried away by the 
madness of the hour brought on by a 
few scheming politicians. inside and 
outside the Legislature, to sacrifice 
a man whom they could neither de-
feat at the polls or control after he 
was elected, and be, Ferguson, was 
simply mobbed under the form of 
law. Did you ever see a mob, in• 
flamed by passion? You had as 
well appeal to the trees of the for-
est or the stones of inanimate inoun-
tains to stop, reason. think. Mobs 
do not think. in my time I have 
seen men mobbed in our courts. 
What we mean 	that public opin- 
ion was so aroused that it was im-
possible to give the accused a fair 
and impartial trial. 

On the other hand, we have seen 
red handed murderers go sent free be-
cause public opinion was fei aroused 
in their favor that it was impossible 
to convict them. and so it goes. 
Public opinion is the most powerful 
weapon in this country, and when 
properly used and directed is a pow-
er for good, but when used for evil 
is dangerous, 

The propaganda against Ferguson 
was so complete and far•reaching, 
instigated mainly by the very men 
who did their lead level best to pre- 
vent hie election. 	Failing In defeat 
him, his row with the Legislature over 
the State rnivereity, his vote to lo-
cate the A. & M. College at Abilene 
and ether things, gave his enemies 
the opportunity to get even with 
him, and they worked the scheme 
witty' vengeance rarely 'witnessed in! 
any country. 

What became of Speaker Fuller, 
who wa, used to call the Legislature 
together to inipeacn Governor Fer-
guson? He is the deadest political 
duck in Texas, and you never see 
his name mentioned. Others could 
be mentioned, equally a s dead. 
Many who pArticipated in the im-
peachment of Ferguson are on the 
stump for him today. There is a 
fine chance thist the wrong inflicted 
upon Ferguson will he righted Sat-
urday, August 26, 

CANDIDATE LONG WELL QUALIFIED 

Milburn 14, Long, of Albany, van-
(tide,* for District Attorney, appre 
crates every vote cast for him in the 
first primary. 

fie calls your attention to the fact 
that he defeated his oppenent in 
Shackelford County by nearly 12 to 
1, while his opponent failed to get 
a majority vote its hi• own snooty 
(Taylor). 

Long is now serving hie third 
term as County Attorney of Shack- 
elford County. 	Ile has assisted the 
District Attorney in the trial of ev-
ery felony case that bile been tried 
in the coanty since tie has been in 
office. In the last three years he 
has tried over one hundred contented 

Will you elect a young man who 
is qualified to fill the office? 

adv 37.2t 

NOW 0006 
We are receiving New Goods ever y day, a 

advise our customers to buy all cotton and wo 
en goods early as a thg advance is reported 
fall. 

SHOE DEPARTMENT 
Our Shoe Stock is one of the most compl( 

in West Texas. We only handle All Leant 
Shoes and can meet any competition. Comp 
our goods and prices before buying. 

Mayfield & Hal 
CREDIT TERMS. 30 DAYS. 	 BAIRD TEX 

HOME LUMBER CO. 
ALL HOME PEOPLE 

We carry full stock of Luinber, Shingles and Buirar 
• 	

Supplies .See us before you buy anything in this lir 

W. M. COFFMAN. Manager 
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Spirella Corsets 
I have taken the agency for 

the Spirella corsets, Hi as 
sierres, Sanitary Goods, also 
Children's Underwaists and 
Hose Supporters. I solicit 
and will appreciate your pat-
ronage. Phone in,' for ap-
pointment 

MRS. J. W. HEARN 
Phone 121. Baird, Texas 

zsgpmegmmilanimanelegaire 

Capital And Ability Are Joined 

in this bank. Ample resources are backed by 
able management. This is a good bank with which 
to have a connection. Not alone will your money 
be absolutely safe, but the mere fact of having an 
account here will act to your advahtagc. 

First Guaranty State Bank, 
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS: 

1. . L. Finley, Pres. 	 H. Ross, V. I' 
T E. Powell, Outlier, 	 P. 0. Hatchett, Vice-tree 
F. L. Driskill, A. cashier 	 E. D. Driskill A. Castile 

M. Barattill C. B. Snyder 

Ft the 
of the 
your 

to-day. 

is the safest shield for protection, 
in to save, you will be convinced 
I to comfort and wealth. 

take no risks of disadvantage 
e he is able to make himself se-
is so situated as to be able to 
he may be venturesome. 
count with us now. 

rst National Bank 
3 Old Established Bank---1885 

BAIRD, TEXAS 

W. S. Hinds, Cashier 
Bob Nei sell, 

Ace Hickmam 
	

W. A. Hinds 

L BANK fEr/FRAl yEs RVE SYSTEM 

DCERIES 
ries, Fruits Vegetables 
Chops, Hay, Eft'. 

iur Business. be  It Large or Small 

ACK & PRICE 
e 	Telephones No. 128 & 247 

Supplies See us before you buy anything in this line 
We carry a full stock of Lumber, Shingles and Builer's 

• 

e best the market af- 
h-oceries, Vegetables, 
'resh Meats, Feed, Etc. 

EN & WILLIAMS 
Prompt Delivery 

Cominireioners's Court was in 
session Monday and Tuesday. 

Miss Vera Bell Elliott is visiting 
Miss Marguerite Day in Fort Worth 
this week. 

Mrs. .1 .. Derryberry, daughter 
and little son. Miss Atene and I I) 
of Admiral, were shopping in Baird, 
Monday. 

Candidate for District Attorney 
Millard S. Long, of Albany, was in 
town latter part of last week circu• 
sting among the voters .  

Mr. and Mrs .1 L White and 
son, Braden, and little grandaughter 
Avarelle, Pratt' have returned from 
a visit with their daughter, Mrs. 
Newcombe, near Stamford. 

Mrs. Max Miller and daughter, 
Miss Freda, of CrowelI, accompan 
led by Albert Gardner and sister, 
Miss Mary, of Eula, were in Baird 
Saturday afternoon. 

Elsie  Fulton, of Admiral, visited 
Annie Cowling, of Chautauqua, the 
past week. They &mimed themselves 
at ice cream and swimming par. 
ties, 

Mrs. C. E. South and daughter, 
Mrs. Joel firiftlra of the Union cow 
munity and another daughter, Mrs. 
Oscar May, of Sweetwater, have re. 
turned from a ten days visit in Ham. 
ilton, Texas with their daughter and 
sister, Mrs. Jaok Moore. 

Earl Derryberry, of Admiral, re-
turned home Saturday from Fort 
Sill, Okla , where he attended the 
encampment of Battery E. Abilene 
Artillery, He is a member of the 
band. 

-- - 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar May have re, 

turned to their borne in Sweetwater, 
after visiting relatives ie the ilnion 
end Hubbard communities. They 
were acopropanied home by Mrs. 
May's fattier. Mr. C F South. 

Miss Catherine Milliken returned 
Sunday from a visit with her sister, 
Mrs. .1 .  B. Whalen, at Graham, 
She was aecOmpanied home by Mrs 
Whalen, Frank and Miss Marcie 
Mullican and Mr John Hardy. 

Miss .Jewell King and Miss Hattie 
Feeler returned home Sunday from a 
week's visit with friends and rela-
tives in Moran. They report a 
splendid time, They were accom-
panied home by Winfield and ('laud 
Dennis. 

Mrs, E. H. Barker and little son, 
Bob,. have returned to their home in 
Abilene, after a viait with Mrs 
Barker's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. White. 

PERSONALS 

• - 
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NOW ONO 
We are receiving New Goods ever y day, and 

advise our customers to buy all cotton and wool-
en goods early as a big advance is reported for 
fall. 

SHOE DEPARTMENT 

Our Shoe Stock is one of the most complete 
in West Texas. We only handle All Leather 
Shoes and can meet any competition. Compare 
our goods and prices before buying. 

Mayfield & Hall 
CREDIT TERMS: 30 DAYS. 	BAIRD. TEXAS 

HOME LUMBER CO, 
ALL HOME PEOPLE 

W. M. C,OFFMAN, Manager 
e•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Free Tickets 	FUR CWItellENCE OF BAND 
RM SHOULD BE BUILT P LATFORM  

to 	 --- The Baird Municipal Bane, con-
ducted by lostruetor-Director C, 
Strain, has displayed its tuneful of-

ferings) on the Court House lawn for 
several weeks past. The entertain-

ments given by this band should 
convince Bairdites that 	is a civic 
institution that should 1 ,e liberally 
supported. 

The members of the-eand are al- 

roi,eirble 1‘11 

Money to pay the salary of the 

leader, to buy new :Laic and to r. 
place damaged instruments 	Th.,  

band ehotill be encouraged and ate 
ended financially. 

Because of the big L.eetirg now 
iu progress at the Herd Tabernacle 
the weekly concerts will he omitted 
until it closes. 

These concerts are given for the 
Mr. moo Mrs .1. C. Magee, their 

daughter. Hazel and Miss Lucile edification of the whole people, big 

Flew.' have just returned from eland little: young and, old rich and 
poor, and that being a fait, it has 
been suggested that fur the better 
accommodation of these "alivaj
ready-to oblige" must tans that th,  
Baird Progressive Club 	asked to 
get busy and supply the lumber fcr 
a platform to lw ere._ttol on the west 

Court House lawn. The cost would 
be trilling and would be a great con- 
venience to the ntliaakintie. 	They 
staid up of course when they are 
playing and they have to stand up 
when they are -at rest, ' which is 
deucedly tiring, don t you know 
With a platform 2baire could be 
provded, on which the musician., 
could rest during the intermissioa,i. 

Th. Oirumiesionera• Coast, at its 
.easion Moo•lay avening,granted p' • 

mission for the erection of the plat- 
form. 	New it is up to the patreiis 
()lobe frie ceneerts to do the neat 
The cost of the platform will be hat 
triftng and you can band your coo-
tributii.D. In to Sandman Frank 

Buckles and they will be gratefully 
acknowledged. 

The following program will he 
rendered Sunday evening at • o'clock 
by the Church of Christ 

Subject: Samuel. 
Leader—Mrs. W. H. Power 
Song--by Chess 
Scripture Heading, First Samuel, 

First Chapter Mrs. 1.. W. Dickey. 
stayer-- Bro. Conner 
Solo—Table Earle Farmer 
Samiiers Pall to Servo',' ior. me Aaron. den 

Here I'll Raise My Ehetieter 
Fabian Bearden 

Song, 'A) Thou I.ount -By lass 
How Israel came to have a King 

Mrs. Albert Hall 
Sketch: Samuels Sermon 	will sincerely mourn her lows./  

India Mae Bennie) 
• elaartette Messrs .  L. W. DIckey, 

Mr and Mrs, Marshall Thomas, 
B. C. Chrism"' Aaron 	W. P  of Ea.tland, came up Wednesday, Ramsey. 

the tenth instant, to he the dinner 
Program @unman/AA and Closing. guests of the former's mother, Mrs. 

Prayer—B. C. Chrieman 	 M NI Thomas, it being her sixty- 
first birthday. They presented 
her with se‘eral valuable sifts in 
honor of the natal 1;....ssioa, return-
ing home in De' afternoon. 

ERIES AND 
;H MEATS 

Mr., W. .1. McUowen has roturn 
ed home from a visit Kith her son, 
W, A. MeGowen, and family, at 
Croat; Plains. 

W. D. Boydetun and little 
ter, Dorothy, left yesterday morning 
for Ft. Worth and Dallas to buy 
goods for the W. D. Boyiletun store 

Mrs. Ira Pratt and little daughter, 
Avanelle, are in Dallas this week, 
visiting Mrs White's brother, J. L. 
11 hits and )1rs G. K Bryant 

The following Merchants 
give a Free Ticket tr, each 
Thursday show with each 
purchase of 25c or more. 

Miss' Franeis and Sy Hicks, of 
Parks, Texas, are visiting Weir Said Tickets arc good for 
grandmother, Mrs. W. A, Mctiowell Thursday night shows only, wily• ready to furDista  fre- musty  on 

Sigal Theatre 

Mr. and sirs.Lela nit Burbin, of 
'CG3d 	Scpt  

Cleburne were the week end geesta 
of Mr. and Mrs. 11 Q. Evans. 

Mayfield & Hdli 
E M. Wristen 
Holmes Drug Co. 
City Bakery 
Blue Arrow Oil Station 
Murphy's Cafe 
Jones. Barber 

Mr. and Mrs V. Z. Perlman and 
children returned to Baird. Tuesday 
morning after a weeks' visit with the 
0. T. Longs and other kinspeople of 
Mrs. Periman s at Eigewood. They 
had a tine time and report that crops 
there are looking tine, that section 
having hail floe rains recently. 

Don C. Carter came in from Bar-
stow. lie has been up in New 
Mexico, where he owns some land. 
He says crops are tine there. Mrs. 
Carter and the children have been 
here several week, with Mrs Car. 
ter's parents, 1Ir. and Mrs. W. K 
Gilliland. 

W. 0. W. UNIFORM RANKERS 

LEAVE FOR GALVESTON CAMP 
----- 

Sixteen members of Company It 

Inlet Hegiment I niform Hank 
Woodmen of the World, under com-
mand of Captain W. C Smarr', left 
Baird Saturday morning on NO.  21; 
for r'ort Worth, on route to °Alves 

ton, where, in eonipany with other 
• .uniform rankers,' from all parts 
of the State, they will go into camp 
and he amenable to an intensive 
course of mass drilling. The _foi-
ling is the &quad's rooter: 

Captain • W. C. Smartt. 
First Sergeant 	Shelton Allphio 
Corporal Eil 
Privates. .Iasi; Walker, Charles 

Walker, Alvin Kavanaugh, Irvin 
Corn, Bob Betwe, H. F. Jones, 
Hinds Me0owen, Leslie Cook, Ar„ 

chic Price, Frank l'ounehood, Ray- 
mond Hated, 	bray, his Aker& 
Hubert Ifeynol.in. 

--- 

PROGRAM 

two months auto trip through scen-
ic Colorado. 

COUNTY TREASURER MARTIN'S 
SISTER DIES AT LAMPASAS 

C0110t. In &surer W 	Martin 
received word Thursday that his 
slate., Mrs. J. C. tint' of Lan 
paces. had died at her home there 

at noon that day. :ler mother and 
sister were at her 	when the 
Death Angel entered 

Mr.. 0rittin was 41 years 
age and leaves • de /oted husband 
sod five children, all grown except 
the youngest, who 	' .•.• years old, 
a mother, three brothers and a sister. 
Mr. Grunt' is conne-ted with the 
A. & M. College Extension Service. 

Funetel serviL es. 	which were 
largely attended, were held Friday, 
interment-being made in the Lam-
pasas Cemetery. 

The deceased a w cared from 
childhood at Admire. 	death ap- 
proached she , :ailed for all of her 
children. her mother and her sister 
and they were with her at the col 
She told them she would soon be at 
teat. in the Gloryland with her fath-
er. who had preceded tier four years 
ago. Besides liar immediate faintly 
she had many warm friends who 

This live Blass visited the Clyde 
Church Sunday afternoon and was 
received with that kindly welvoine 
that should eharacteriee 	ehristiaos 
everywhere. The young people so 
willingly responded to this 	that 
we wish to thank them. Those 
who furnished ears ware• Nies•rs 
Fred Hart, Itoh Warren, W II 
Power, John Hancock, Meedaires 
11 F. Mayfield. Buster George, W. 
'F. Hensley and Miss Bob Fortner 

' We mention tit' above names as a 
Il token of grs. ':e t• for this 1,indrees 

Mr and Mrs. s. 	D. Ground, 
after a ten days absence in Kansas 

Ay, Mo., returned to Baird Fes-
ierday morning, accompanied by 
'heir vivacious daughter, Mabel, 
who tool leen the two month's guest 
of her sister, MTS. Wooden. no 
had the time of her Me, and bus 
grown in height anti good looks dur-
ing r 



The Woman's Tonic 
"I heard of Cardui and 

decided to nee ii," con-
finites Mrs. Simpson. "I 
saw shortly It w.13 bene-
fiting me, so I kept it up 
and it did wonders for 
me. And since then I 
have been glad t i praise 
Cardui. It is the best 
woman's Ionic nr..ic." 
Weak women teed a 
tonic. 	 and 
thousands, like Mrs. 
Simpson, liavt found 
Cardui of benefit leetheni. 
Try Cardui for your trou-
ble. 

ALL 

DRUGGISTS 

)71 

Three styles, characteristic of the 
season, are shown here. At the top a 
hat ,of bright blue I.raid, piped with 
mein, has ti beehive crown rind u nar-
rue satin-covered brim. It Is trim-
med with cherrie'e primly set about the 
crown In 4-lusters and bunched at the 
right side. A by:1111:1m allideck hat, 
suited to older serener-4, has it glitter -
ing fabric ewer Its upturned brim and 
sprays of feathers at each side. The 
.‘outhful but at the bottom. employs 
ribbon mid flowers to trim a shape cov-
ered with n novelty material. This 
het Is shown In fieveral coking will; 
little springtime blossoms massed 
neainst the upward-roiling helm 

DOMINANT STYLES 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

We are Ruthortzed to make the 
tollowing noneuueement, subject to 
the action of the Deneieratie Primary 

For Dietrirt A ttortito : 

W P. Mahaffey, Abilene 
M. S. Long, of Alban) 

For County Tax Collector 

Clyde White. 
W. C. Martin, of Baird. 

For Sheriff: 

U 	H. Corn (re election). 
C. E. Bray, Belle Plaine. 

For Tax Assessor: 

N in. J. Evans, Cottonwood 
W. L. Bowlue, Baird. 

For County Junge: 

Victor H. Gilbert, of Valour. 

For County Attorney: 

B.  F. Russell, et Putnam. 

For County Treasurer 

Mrs. .1. Roe Jneketoo. ef Beira. 

With the disfiguring With clear smoefh 
seam or hump 	even surface; 

Fit by 

C. E. Walker 
the Optician who stays her 

36 days in each year, 
With Holmes Drug Co. 

City Bakery 
We can furnish you 

the very best Bread. 
Rolls, etc. We use the 
best the market affords 

0. NITSCHKE. trop 

17er/ft / 

4rrief 
Ilk tole 

Pavia, 
Aid 

f-eowrel 

j 
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1111. LEADERS TO 
CFFER COMPhOMISE! 
	he State

nstable  
of -Te-x-a7s. To

Cathie:in 
th

County— 
e Sheriff 

(1 c.  i 

. of TO ANNOUNCE ACTION UN 	You are hereby commanded to sum- 

rite SUMBITTED TO EXECU- 	
neon Leslie Spootits and Carroll Yurk 

ME SOON. 	
by making ;iblick:ion of this Citation 
one, teeth week ter four consecutive 
week- previous to the return day here-
of, in seme newspaper published in 
your couuty, if there be e newspaper 
published therein. hut if not, then 

0,, -era Positton Does Not Mean the nearest county where a newspaper 
ebandontrent of Rights of Their 	is publiehrd, to appear at the next 

Loyal Errpleyes. 	 regular trim of the Justice Court, Pre- 

14$ Arnerieen railways conditionally 

	Callahan 

	

aCno 	se r•rs  t,hvee.:- 

n 

 New York The executive heads of 't.oinbet. N:hooldel° 
of i n  riaird 	the fourth Monday iu 

a"Cepttd President Harding's second 
proposal for settlement of 

the Nation- in August, 19'2 , the seine being th. 

rike. 
	2Mth day of August, 1922, then and 

wide railroad st  
hie unofficial announcement wee there to answer a petition filed in said 

'tied, following a prolonged center Court on the 13th, day of March, 192'2. 

once at the Grand Cetatsl terminal. in a suit numbered en the docket of 
.„.rrounded by the greatest secrecy. raid Court Ni. 1101, wherein Bert C. 

Officially. it 	was merely 	stated Nealy ie plaiutiff and Leslie Sp000ts 
and Carroll York are defendants, said 

PERPETUATE the .acred memories 
of those of your loved ones who have 

passed, by the erection of an enduring 
memcm-idi. 

There is nothing that combines such 

tender expressiveness and -ternal 

durability as 'a memorial built from 

DRYDEN & BRATTON 
Ab1101., Texas 

L 

that a committee rept esenting vir-
eettly all the railroads in the country 
eeuld wait on Pr. sident }larding at 
e.e White }louse with a relay to his 
. — gram drafted by a committee ale 
pointed by the Association of Rail- 
way 	and approved by the 
aeody as a wh le. 

The eonditiolis which aunt into 
!!le acceptance, uccording to unoffi-
cial sources were: 

1. That the niesident's request 
that the strikers he taken back wunid 
te interpreted that the roads would 
rehire only ee many of the strikers 
as woulti be needed to I ecruit their 
present forces to normal 

e. That ere h strikere as are taken 
hack return uneenditionally, their 
seniority right, liter to be ostehliese 
ed by the Railroad 1.aLor hoard. 

President Harding has suggested 
that all str :tees 1.0'• given back their 
old jolie att.! that the question of 
seniority be '...ht to th- Railroad La-
bor Board ty Ste threshed out later. 

4 statement issued t-rter by T. De-
witt rifyler, chairman of the ,sse• 
ci•ttion cf Railway Executive's. simply 
::fated that a committee headed by 

ti would swell President Harding 
• se the con' Olsten.; leached would 

,uboritted to his. Means he,. the 
meat saut the decision reached 

not be in ode pitelie. 

HE ILLINOIS OPERATORS 
ANN ELY FEE. LEWIS 

Peres° • Envoys To Cleveland Meet 
Unless Assured Arbitration 

Clause. 
- — 

Chicago.—Encouraged by President 
Harding:s support of their seind in 
refusing' to mew real miners until 
assured that arbitration would Tolley 
the reepening of Minot, mines under 
the old wage and working 
the Illinois Coal Operators' Associa-
Ceti Friday adjourned its three-day 
session, after again defying l're.-ddent 
.r lux L. Lewis of the miners by re-
lupine to send envoys to his Cleve. 
Land peace conference. 

Ilte President's telegram was re-
gerded as eignitleant, declaring as It 
41,1 that the operators' offer ha.. been 
glieeral". and that if the miners re-
,ject it, "the Goveenment must find for 
Itself some way of extrication." 

The operators sent mesetges both 
to Lewis and Presid. tit 	:ink Far- 
rington of the Illinois miner: uttering 
to confer any time the union heads 
'will agree to arbitrate. 

The only defection from the ranks 
of operators in this State in their re-
/usal to go to Cleveland was that of 
the United Electric Coal Company, 
'Which signed up with the conference 

Funds For Rivers and Harbor's, 
Wasieegten Fetal allotment of 

$85,604.25.1 of the funds appropriated 
ty Congress for rivers and harbors 
improvement work during the fiscal 
sear, 1923. made by the chief of army 
iengineers. was announced by the 
War • 'Department. Congress appro-
tpriated $42,215,000, of which approxl. 
InleielY $7,000.000 has been reserved 
for future emergency expenditure, 

Collector Given Limit. 
San Antonio, Texas.—For breaking 

et woman's nose and blacking her 
leper in a controversy over a $10 ac-
t:Omit. Burlln Dickinson. bill collector, 
wail given the maximum punishment 
of one year in jail and a $500 fine by 
Special Judge Hogan in County Crime 
set Court. 

Paper Mill Workers Strike. 
Monroe, Mich.-- -Two hundred paper 

enel employ•s here are on strike 
erainst a change in their working 
schedule, which they claimed required 
them to work eleven and thirteen 
Lour shifts instead of eight hour* Is 
heretofore. 

Malone Has Heavy Rain, 
Malone, Hill County, Texas.- One Of 

th,  heaviest rains of this year fell 
here Tuesday. 	This will assure g 
heavy cotton crop. according to farm-
Lrs  

petition alleging, a suit for account 
due fur labor performed by plaintiff 
for defendants for the mouths of June 
and July ;n the year le21, at One Hun-
dred Dollars per tuunth. 

Herein fail not, but have you before 
said Court on the said first day of the 

next ter in thereof, this writ with your 
return thereon, showing how you have 
e xecuted the same. 

11' tuess no: official signature, in 
Cullaban County, Texas. this 

the 'oh due of July, A. D. 1922. 

G. E. PHINTZ 
Justice of the Peace, Pre. I, Callahan 

County, Texas. 	 4t 

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

The State of Texas To th.• :i.critT or 
auy Coustsble ul Caliahau County, 
Greens.}(: 
You are hereby eounnanded to sum-

mon le-see Spoouts and carrot' Yore 
of making publication of this Citation 
once iu race week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, to etime newspaper published 
in y our County, if there be a oewspi-
per published therein, hut if not, then 
In tee nearest County where a new.-
paper is published, to appear at the 
next regular term of the .i matee Court, 
Precinct No. 1, Callahan County. 
'Fees., to be holden at the Court 
House thereof, in Baird, on the fourth 
Monday in August, 192e the same be-
leg the 2et.h day of August, 1:122, then 
and there to answer to a petition flied 
in said Court on the lath day of July 
A. I). leee, in a stet, numbered on 
the docket of the said 'awn Net. Milli, 

eiery Guytoto is Plaintiff and 
Spoe.nts and Carroll York are 

defeudants, said petition alleging that 
-fief Leslie Spews and carroll York 
are indebted to the said Mary Guy: 
ten in the sum of otie hundred thirty 
three duller, and six.y•five cents 
alee.teo, buirtg an account for board 
and lodging. 

Herein fail not, but have you before 
said Court. on the first day of the 
next term thereof, this writ, with veer 
return eh-elem, showing how you have 
executed the same. 

Given under my hand, in the Town 
of Baird, this the lleit day of July • 
A . D. 1422. 

G. E. Prime, 
.1:11.44ttlee of the Pewee Precinet No. 1. 

Callahan County. Texas. 

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

The State of Texas -Teo the Snerilf or 
any Constable of Callahan County, 
Greeting: 
Yon Sr.- hereby commend, d to sum-

mon Leslie eporonte and Carroll York 
by publication .01 this Citation once iu 
each eeek for 4 (-onset uthe weeks, 
previous to the return day hereof. ko 
some newspsper published in your 
County, if there he a newspaper pub-
lished therein, but if no'. then in the 
nearest County v..nere a newspaper is 
published, to appear at tile next regu-
lar term of the Justice Court, Precinct 
No. 1, Callahan County, Texas, to be 
hoiden la the Court House thereof, in 
Baird, on the fourth Monday in Au-
gust, 1922, the same being the 29th day 
of August, 1922, then and there to an-
swer to a petition filed in said court 
on the 13th day of July, A. D 1922, 
in a suit, numbered on the docket of 
said Court. No. 1105, wherein Victor 
Gilbert is Plaintiff and Leslie Spoontz 
and Carroll York are defendants, weld 
petition alleging that eceid Leslie 
Spoonts and Carroll York are indebted 
to the said Victor Gilbert in the sum 
of twenty-three dollars and thirty-five 
cents (323.35), being an open account 
for merchandise purphased. 

Herein fail not, but have you hetet. 
said Court on the said first day of the 
next term thereof, this writ, with sour 
return thereon. showing how you have 
executed the same. 

Given uncle- rem,  hand• in the Town 
of Baird, tidathe 11th day of Ju-
ly, A. D. P.22. 

G. E. Peintz. 
Justice of the Peace, Precinct No. 1. 

34.4t 	cellahan County. Texas. 

• —•—••41111o.. 

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
The State of Texas—To the Sheriff or 

any Constable of Callaltan Coutity. 
Greeting. 
You are hereby commanded to sum- 

inou .Wien Peel, t by no oil ue publieg- 
ti. ,10 of this ('a; Lion 	'once in .ao h 
week .or four successive weeks lime:t-

its to the return day hereof, in some 
nee elate. r publisled in ye ur (equity, 
f there ne- a eew,iosper I uhloshed 

the re in. 	but of 	t, the e in 	buy 
newspai. r lee.bli hcd to to e 12d Judi-, 
eel Dieeree: het if there be I o new, 
paper published insaio Judicial [he- 
rrn t, Mete in eite 	 w wspaper 'whiff-led 
in the tiearest Dlicr et to shirr led Ju 
dicisl District, to appear at the meet 
term of the Dottrel, Court of Callahan 
Colinty. to be holden at the Crew 
House thereof, iu Dated, on the 4th 
Mende),  in October, A . D. le22, tie 
entre. Icing the 23d day of October, A. 
D. 1922, then and there to unewer a 
petition filed in said Court on the Ith 
day of August. A. D. 1922. iu a suit, 
numb' iii .on the docket it rams Court 
No. 225M, wherein Nettie Pruitt is 
Plaintiff and Albert Pruitt Defendant, 
and said petition praying for a Di-
vorce, alleging three year's abandon-
meet. 

Herein fail rot, but heve he-fore 
said Court.. at the aforesaid reect reg. 
ular term, this writ with your le turn 
thereon. showing how 	u here exe- 
cuted the same. 

Given ender my hand and the seal 
.of said Court, at office in Baird. this: 
the Ph day of Auge•t. A. D. 1922. 

Roy D. Williams, Clerk, 
IF-It 	 District Court, 

Cellahan County, Texas. 

FLATTERINr MILLINERY 

For District Clerk. 

Mrs J. Ninetion (learn 

For Count) Clerk: 

Grady O. Recite-as, reelection. 

For County Superintendent: 

B. C. Chrisman, reelection 

For Cominitiaioncr Precinct N ). I. 

A. It. Kelton, re.elee•tem 

For Ce 	pt_  m ereionut.r of 

	

I lif 	y  

	

r e.i 	o. 2 : 

J Il. 
J. H. Die:keen. Open, 

For Juotice or the Peace, Pre. No. 4 

H. Windham. 

For Constable, Pre. Nu. 1. 

'N. F. Youngwood 

NOTICE 

swami. •• • ••••••••••• 

501.D EVERYWHERE 

RYZO N 
BAKING POWDER 
you use /ess 

-Zilka'c"t,, I.L21.1u.67:47.74 
d 	 11611 .}. 	irier 

,11 vvily r  
5 Suff:x7 b.. 
"4 : Cardui "Did 

Declares This Lady. 
IV (man& fr..- Ye," 

"1 seliered for a keg 
time with oi.lanly weak-
ness.," says Mrs. J. R 
Sirepeon, of a Spruce 
St., Asheville, N. C. "I 
finally of to the place 

vi.,44
where it was an effort for 
rile to go. 1 would l'av'e 
bearing-down pains in 
my side and hack — es-
pecially severe Z.:r0S3  ttty 
hack, and down in my 
side there was a great 
steal of Soreness. 1 was 
nervous and easily tip-
scL 

TAKE 

44111;44414,•• 

 

PROFESSIONAL CARS  
or- -op• 

L4rX:171111171:6;iwyeg it  
iap 

IOW TO CONSTRUCT 
I 	SIMPLE RADIO SE 

 

R. C. POWELL 

Physicien and Surgeon 

Office Over llo!inets Drug More 
Bai rd, Texas 

  

R. L. GRIGGS 

Local Surgeon texas & Pacific Ry. Co,' 
Culls !till. ereni day er 	°dice 
Phone No. 279 RM.!, phone No. Ls! I 

Physician and Surgeon 
	Materials That Are Necess 

and Method of Assernhlir 
and Mo,.nting Them. 

Baird, TexAe. 	 For those eseeo would like to 
, 

 
street 	a 	'simple 	iteitreg.;. e• 
vellum tube receiver the detail 
several mete will hit .-vin. twee,. 
Ins 	nt' the 1.‘1,1•11111t ;fin 	the t ee  

V. E. HILL 
DENTIST 

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bid,. 
Rif i t (1. Texas. 

OP-IOM-E-TRY 
The profession that specializes in Eiy 
Examinations :end Fitting Glasse 
when needed. If you do not enjoy eat 

	

isfactorj 	.1 eernfertable vision yue 

	

roan 	 ?co.,. consult 

J. B. FERRELL. Optometrist, 
With Dr, B-adf. 

ube as an amplifier. The cirri 
witch Will he described depend in 
'lie vacuum tube for a deteeter ur 

rectifier net having the menet, 
',merlon If an oscillator. 

The first set described will be t 
.of a tuning coil mounted on a  herty 
:al base board. The following toe 
rial is necessary for Its construe  tL 

The Tuning Coil. 
A pier,' of cn rdhulirvl tithing, outs 

diameter. three inches. and five It 
ong. 	It will cost nieitit 111 cents. 

cme hundred feet ef Nee  ete 
viagnet wire.  C.o.( :'bout .2..1 cents. 

tine  standard slider to tit 1 ,4 by 
Inch brava red. riot shout 44) vent 

A mix•incli length of 14 I,)  
Square brass rod. Cost about 211 ter 

Two circular Works of wood, wh- 
liaweter is Just equal Ti the Ins 

hamster of the cardboard tubing al 
Ietween 3j and 1/2  inch thick. 

	

Two 	blinding posts. Some I milt 

The Detector. 
A type U 1 Ittelietrun vneuuni  tai 

sldch sells for $5, 
The standard vacuum tithe sock 

ustlug about $1. 
A filament rheostat of R-11 ohms r 

Oman., ,-,,sting about $11. 
combination grid condenser tel 

erid leak for the 13 V 200 Itiollotro 

	

'cussing 	cents.  
In addition a phone condenser 1.0, 

r0 cents. 
one pair of Murdock No. 06 revel 

Ire ousting $6. 
For inounting,04 base board: 
(Inc piece 41 11,00d eight Inch' 

ignore. 

Clubbing Rate 
Dallas Semi-Weekly News one 
the heat farm anti general ne.• 

perm in the South 

THE BAIRD STAR . 

SEMI.WRIEKLY NEWS 

Both papers, one year for 

In Advance Always 

GEORGIA 
MARBLE 

Let taa mg, as I :loll in the choos-

ing of as aprropriate cirsign. 

'GUARANTEES REFERRED TO 

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

The tuxedo and the slip-on are the 
two diretinatiee styles in sweaters. 
each of them made In many vtiriutione 
of 	weave and materials. A 
handsome taNedo. knitted of wool 
yarn, appears tame.. In a sweater that 
revere. the t.leetlt4. use of a fum' 
WcileP In the body nfethe eurinent tied 
tioe employment of eontrostine 
• 

Schuylkill Ila,PII. Pa 
,terage yard of 1 NM 000 
liy 

nas 
tons caper: 

—0-- 
Hiram Power,. born 1805, was the 

Met sculptor 01 any Dote In the 
United States 

—0— 
Both the ineoreing and outgoing 

Needs of direetma of the Texas 
Farm Bureau Cotten Association will 
bold their next meeting in Dallas 

—I-- 
The New York Federal Reserve 

liat.k raduced iii rediscount rate 
from 4% to 4 to • cent, the lowest 
rate since Deceneuer, 1921. The 4% 
per cent rate has 'd-een ire effect since 
atiout Nov. 2. 

4114IL • 	 ,••••••• 

The Howe Neatened Bank. of 
Baird. located at Baird, Callehato 
County, in tie. Stele of Texas, 
closing up its Minus 	All poll.- 
boldere and others, creditors of sato 

a coal association, are hereby notified to 
present the notes and eater elaims 
against the association for payment, 

T. E 

Dated rut Weird, Texas, July 21, 
1 9 2 2. 	 32 9 t 

Telephone Subscribers 
Use your Telephone to save time, it 

will serve you many ways---in business 
socially or emergency. Your Tele-
phone i, fer eeureelf,your fihiT.;1:, 00 
your employees only. Report to the 
Management any dissatisfaction. 
If 	 'I'. P. BEARDEN, Mgr 

aroiii••••,\HIlli•••• 

A. L. RRAOFOPD 
Physician and Surgeon 

owe', lot Floor, Telephoee 111.1g, 

Phones: Bee. 173; °Mee 113, 

Baird, Texas 	I 

Sam Gilliland 

Tin Work, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting, Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves, Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs, Sinks 

PHONE 224 

BAIRD, 	 TEXAS 

$ Le 

$2.;el  

$2.:',o 

GREAT PLANT IN MELBOURNI 

Australian City le Building Radio SO 
lion for Direct Communisation 

With Great Britain. 

'line work of establishing the man 
meth Austrullan radio stallion in Me 
heurne for direct communication wit 
Creet Britain has been begun. 

'1te midoeteitions for overseas cretin 
will be about three times as powerfu 
H' any European station today. It wit 
take two years before the ventral ani 
feeder stations arc completed. As 
neritail performance.  the chief settee 
will be Mile to spetik direct over 12. 
000 miles for the greater part of an; 
workinv des 



litimeter of the cardboard tubing and 
setvieen as and 14 inch thick. 

Tviii binding posts. Some orange 
ihelke 

The Detector. 
A tyke 	Itaitiotron viteuttin tube 

a-lileli sells for $5. 
The statolurit vacuum tube socket 

oisting about $1. 
A filament rheostat of 6-11 ohms re- 

;Jetliner costing about $11. 
A combination grid condenser and 

rid leak for the U V 2451 
'eating 5r, cents. 

In addition a phone condenser cost- 
mg 50 cents. 

One pair of Murdock No. 51) reeeiv- 
In; costing $6. 

For mounting og base board: 
One piece di !Rood eight in.dies 

- 	 
GREAT PLANT IN MELBOURNE 

Australian City Is Building Radio Sta-
tion for Direct Communication 

With Great Britain. 

'Its work of establishing the mam-
moth Australian radio station In Mel-
bourne for direct communication with 
(seat Britain has been begun. 

'Ire substations for overseas traffie 
will be about three times as powerful 
as any European station today. It will 
Mk(' two years before the central and 
feeder ',tenons are completed. As ii 
normal performunce the chlef station 
will he able to speAk direct over 12,-
000 miles for the greater part of any 

ork Inv dee 

f

rirA 
41. 

ItOW TO CONSTRUCT 
SIMPLE RADIO SETS 

Materials That Are Necessary 
and Method of Assembling 

alit Mo-nting Them. 

For those who would like to con- 
struct 	a 	simple 	iiiii.rieget..rative 
solemn') tube recut Vet the details of  
4eserat sets %%III hr. 4,1sen. before 

tip the explanation of the 1artnan 

RSOLD EVERYWHERE 

N 
BAKING POWDER 
you use des-. 

PROFESSIONAL CARDS 

K. C. POWELL 

Physician and surgeon 
Office Over Holmes Drug Store 

Baird, Texas 

R. L. GRIGGS 
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas & Pac4ic Ry. Co. ; 
Calls aue were'l day or nigiit. 	Office ; 
Phone No. 279 ReP, phone No. LSI 

Bat rd, Terse. 

A. L. BRADFOPD 
Physician and Surgf, 

0,11,4, let Fliwr, Tel 	Bldg. 

Phones: floc 173; ()Moe 115. 
Baird, Texas 	43t' 

V. E. HILL 
DENTIST 

Office Up-stairs, Teb.phOne B1(1, 

Baird, Texas. 

OP-TOM-E-TRY 
The profession that specializes in Ey 
Examinations and Pitting Glasse 
when needed. If you do not enjoy sat 
isfartory and comfortable vision you 

mayc-nti.ietwe eonsult 

J. B. FERRELL. Optometrist. 
With Or, Bradford, Baird. Tex, sti 

With the disfiguring With clear scnooth 
. seam Or hump 	even surface,. 

Also maker. of 
KELLOGG'S 
KRUMBLES 

and 
KELLOGG'S 
BRAN• cooked 
mad krembled 

tr 

•ftsr ssservirsVre,, 'las 
es*, 	Is 

"•-aVilt-c1-1 
r A. • 

4*. 

Ube as an amplifier. The circuits 
a Well will he described depend upon 
.he vacuum tube for a ileteetor or its 

reetitier not having the additional 
'unction of tin oscillator. 

The first.  wet described will be that 
if a tuning coil mounted on a horizon-
:al base board. The following mate-
riel Is necessary for its ',instruction: 

The Tuning Coil. 
A piece of cardboard tubing. ',Wallis 

diameter. three inches, and live inches 
Long. It win cost about 10 cents. 

(me hundred feet of No. 22 DCC 
siugnet wire cost about 25 erotic 

fine standard slider to tit 14 by %- 
inch broom roil. Cost about 	cents. 

A six-inch length of 	I)) %-ineh 
square brusa coil. eiist tth ut 211 cents. 

Two circular blocks of wood, whose 
tbaireter is Just ...pod to the inside 

IENTS 

to make the 
nt, subject t , i 

astir Pritnar►  

olene 

an) 

.c.tor 

aird. 

Awn; 

tonwood 
rd 

"1 suffered for a long 
time with m ot.tarq weak-
nets," says Mrs. J. R 
Simpson, of 57 Spruce 
St., Asheville, N. C. "I 
final!),  got to the place 
where it was an effort for 
me to go. I would have 
bearing-down pains in 
my side and back — es-
pecially severe azroSS my 
back, and down in my 
side there was a great 
deal of soreness. I was 
nervous and easily Up-
set. 

TAKE 

tioct N

ice, Pre. 

in. 

'Nutley. C A 11 III  

o. 2:  

;0. 1. 

"1 heard of Cardui azd 
decided to o. .: ii," cot.-
finites Mrs. bl!:.;.‘ on. "1 
SAW short!!' It v.:.; bene-
fiting me, so I kept it up 
and it did wonders for 
me. And since. then I 
have been glad 1 ) praise 
Cardui. If is the best 
woman's tonic made." 
Weak women :teed a 
tonic. Thousands and 
thousands, like Mrs. 
Simpson, littv, found 

s Cardui of benefit totheot. 
Try Cardui for yeur trou- 
ble. 

ALL 	1166. ..,, 
Elk  DRUGGISTS Lin  

1.80 

,4/1621$0. 

Fit by 

C. E. Walker 
the Optician who stays her 

36 days in each year. 
With Holmes Drug Co. 

City Bakery 
We can furnish you 

the very best Bread, 
Rolls, etc. We use the 
best the market affords 

0. NITSCHKE. Prop 

Sam Gilliland 

Tin Work, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting, Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves, Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs, Sinks 

PHONE 224 

BAIRD, 	 TEXAS 

Clubbing Rate 
Dallas Semi-Weekly News one 
the best farm and general ne- 4 

perm in the South 

THE BAIRD ::TAR 
SEMI.WEEKLY NEWS 	$1. ,  

Both papers, true year for 	#2.30 

In Advance Always 

Fite binding posts. 
This set requires, of course, un "A" 

battery to light the vacuum tube (tin 
'omit am! a "It" hattery to furnish the 
plate potential. 'Fit.' "A" buttery should 
be a six-volt storage battery of not 
less than 21) ampere hours' capacity. 
()tie '22 1,4-siolt "11" battery unit Is nec-
essary fur u source of plate potential. 

Assembling the Coil. 

Starting one-half inch from one end 
of the cardboard tube, wind on the 
No. 22 Dee wire until within one-half 
inch of the other end of the tube. 
Fasten one end of the winding to the 
tube, but allow come surplus wire on 
the other end for making a connec-
tion. After the winding Is In place 
:ipply a thin coat of orange shellac to 
hold the turns in piece. 

Assemble the circular-eut Pieces of 
wood in the geometrical center of 

square blocks and then shellac or var-
rileh them for sippestrunee' mike. 

%Viler' thoroughly dry slip the two 
end Wicks Into the wound tube and 
by means of a few finishing brads 
driven through the rorillioard tube 
fasten the end blocks to the wound 
tube. 

'the slider is to be mounted on top 
of the (sit! and should be capable of 
making contact with any turn of the 
wire un the tithe. In order to remove 
the insulation front the wire, Just tin-
der the roil where the slider moveli 
back and forth wrap a piece of sand-
Palter around n thin Wee.• of wood 
and, using another piece of wood as a 
guide, sandpaper the instilaiiiin from 
the winding. 

[trill a hole one eighth 1)1111 in di-
ameter through the slider rod about 

one-fourth inch 1p from each end so 
that the rod Is fastened in place; see 
that the contnet finger on the bottom 
of the slider ran at all times make 
good contact with the windings. Mount 
a binding post un either end of the 
coil. attaching one by means of a wire 
to the slider rod and the other to the 
end of the wire wound on the tube, 
and the tuning coil Is complete. 

Mounting the Set on Base Board. 

It is only necessary* now to mount 
the component parts on the base board 
and isinneet them up. 

Fig. 14; shows the relative posi-
tions of the Instrument inountisi on 
an elsrlit-inch square base board. with 
the mina, wiring diagram. Fig. 17 
shows 11 ',I'll...Mink Mal:rani of tlin 
wiring of the same set. 

-.soiling stations to 
eorrespo.til will be built in I'anadot dor• 
ing It, one period. The plant for 
the main station wilt be Imported 
trout rtiglanii. but the plant for the 
feeder stations will be eianutactured 
in .‘ustrolia. one for each of the 
stilt es. 

The etinitilned eutil, of all these stn-
thous ,ill be shorts $5.000.000. The 
main station will consist of it trans-
muter ..nil receiver terminal thirty 
miles smart. the latter Including [wen-
Is•fiiitt• timers *inch 545) feet high 
spread itser a whore 

The V.Ireless rates will be one-third 

1"`" 	 !,recent 'aide rates to 
Vitro/se. 

ROADS STAND BY 
LOYAL EMPLOYEES 

NOT A MATTER OF CHOICE 

Faithful Employees Have Both Legal 

and Moral Nights to Seniority 

and Other Benefits. 

New York.- The keynote of the re-
ply made by railway executives 
senting more than ISO Class I Hail-
rcatis of the United States to P., prop-
..sltion of Pres:dila Harding, that "all 
striker.' he returned to their work and 
noir former postilions with seniority 
and other rights u 	paired," 
the last paruarapli from their reply 
to the Preeldent as follows:* 

"It 	sumoito-d tlo.tt the sit ik-
foi men employees 'cannot be Korn 

preference to totployees at orr.r.prrt in 
itoe semi,. without doing ca.., ii,••• ro 
every prinelple of ritcht 	Jo, 
involved if' this matter. to.i t. aimet 
the srussest breach of faith on the 
part ,•1 the railroads to tilt oleo at 
present In tin ii oarvire 

-i•nder thsso eireitnistantes it be- 
...tons apparent that the r.i li omit. 
.annot eidisider any settlement of th 
ori,ont strike ahleh 'lots 11. t pro-
vide yrg,tertiOit In their pro,. ht .111-
1/11.4111..11t 1/41111 to 111,  :./yitl ettiploo)eea 
Nvh., tenialn.-41 In ilo rervic. and to 

11t. 1.e ,a 	noplurees ,iiterine it " 
The executives hail aveepted the 

first two eonditions proposed I.) the 
President. mino•ly, that le.th employ-
ers allot elitplioyee,: arrept the ilei•i:jotia 
of the Labor Board. and that all law 
-lifts griming mit of the strike he 

Anil do relatiop to the 
third ismilition -.poke not only as 
quoted above. but shoo as follows: 

Agree With the President 
-"rho 	 :mil man- 

tiger. mfr., entirely Nit!, 'he l'resl-
ilent's Striteltrullt In his letter that 'it :-
wholly ittillhioltald, that the itailrom! 
Labor Hoard 1,111 Ile Math' a ilsefu: 
agetiey of the iiioerlittient in maintain-
ing Industrial peace In the ralluay 
seri ice unless employers and workers 
Ore butt. primipt and Winn,  at honing in 
their acceptance of its decisions.' 

"Many Men Iii the set., ice refused to 
Join the strike awl in so doing were 
assured of the seniority rights accru-
ing to them and of the permanence 
of their positions. Oti some important 
lines :A) per cent or more refused to 
Join the strike. 	these alit loyal em- 
ployees have been added thousands 
of new men. who %ere employed and 
could be secured only Nom a dednite 
litomitte that their sersIces would he  

retained regardless of ' 	settlement 
.! the strike. with all 	rights .. o • 

, ,,,-taining to such entp. 	Hem. Intim!. 
that of ....Motif) or 	Le working 	10.  

rules and regulations 	\musty tip-. 
pr.,eii 1.y iiii• 	 Board. 

"Just the Opposite Effect" 
"W.' esp.. 	 ..,Jt quit a re- 

' 	31 to the old IlleD Wii., ..•!iialtiet1 lu 
• v:rrvies. trail to the ro, wen who 
ae.'etileirt 'service of the 	I. of 
Ity in •!iii•nt to their wnl l 	I,t woald 
have hut the opposite 11: I .  • •• to t, ,.• 

rule, of seniority under 	!!ie !lien 

betran the hoard has re..iittnIzeil nod 
emptiasizisl these rights, and to deny 
them n.iw 	Instead of upholding 

iPseredu lire I :. •or 

rei'erreu to have 	, Oeir •1•11..or 

hu't' ,;sere,, r the legal nor ragas! ii-tltt 
to deprive theSe men of those rights. 

the authority of the Labor Ironed, over-
throw it, rules .tr'l truo ..111 Its :lo-

fty public utterances since. the strike 

"'nip flialrulan of the Labor Board 
st the time the strike was called n-ole 
the followinC piddle statement : 

l'oon one question the striking ern 
oloyet.• should not he dec.-0,A. 

T  wailer has !LA ..1 that the strikes, • 
are nn longer employees of the rail-
ways, and they have thus automatic-
ally ttbsii.;cneri •,11 the r .ghts the; 
possess uNtIrr tl.. it sereeenents and 
WO• r 	 of the hoard. In- 
ciu,i.asr the, seniority. That Is not 
the hoard's aetion. It is their own 

•••Lny ferret's Are WIving their for- 
mer employ.ss the opportunity In re 
ero.r the 	ice within a limited 
time. It roust be understood now 
that men wbn rrrnained ir the wry 
ice and th.s. ‘,11.• are now entering 
It will hay. rights of 	niority that 
the hoard o•ould riot 'ignore 

What the Proposed Plan Means 
-It must he understood that any pet, 

posal that employees now on strike 
shall be peimitieil to return to the 
sees ire, without impairment to the!:. 
Seniority, is merely 	 way of 

SI1gK4,41 ing 	Hoe, 	who tools 
emplo)iiient !n ihiscrisis 'n good faith, 
relying oti the promises i.r the rail 
roods to protect them ;r. their we-• 
thins, these t.....mbirs 	justified 
the atithorit.itiv 111l1.1:01r .es of it,. 

Board. and thus 1.:. , e• made yo-. 
-1141e the continued opo ri.tioiti of the 

shall no, 1. sacrificed 
!•.isic• 	teen now on st'il.e, who 
only broil:lit about the • risk, hut. 1).., 
their awn folio(' unit ilreflinitten, aro 
no longer employee. or !tie ratiwavg, 
tinder the 1,1r1silletti,u, ,..f the !'site.!. 
States itallricol 1 al.., 11. 	.11, or s,:i. 
.1e.'r to the appttcatiun 	the Tram.- 
port:Vim' act. 

"In addition to rite rr+•. s"lty ae ati7.:.  ss  

tainIng the pledges maiii I y the rail-
roads to the Hien now at work there 
Is the practical effeet tin the super, 
visor) officers of s violation et the 
Pledges they were autherleed tit Rale. 
Their discouragement and demeraftr• 
lion would he far mere etsaItrO1181 
this or any other strike." 

1 

iTUATE the sacred memories 
ose of your loved ones who have 
,y the erection of an enduring 
1. 

ere i.4 nothing that combines such 

der expressis,tiesri and -tern! 

.ability as ‘i memorial built from 

GEORGIA 
MAKBLE 

Let OA ell, t :P11 in 11;7 hoes-

iley of on appropriate design. 

DRYDEN & BRATTON 
Abilene,. Texas 

if Putnam. 

arum 

in, ref Baird. 

earn 

reelection. 

?Went . 

ileetion 

teinct N.1. 1. 

retool 

Kaf.T. 
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LAI Cardui "Did 
Vf ond,r4 ft? Me," 
Deciareslhis Lady. 

al Hank. of 
mud, Calleliati 
of Texas, is 

s. All note-
editors of sail 
by notified to 

other claims 
i for payment. 
g Powell, 

Caeltier. 
sae, July 21, 

329 I. 

PA 

The Woman's Tonic 

bscri bers 
to save time, it 

business 
y. Your Tele- 

Report to the 
isfaction. 
RARDEN, Nigr 

Tell Pr Aident Hardin.] Old and 
New Men Must Be Protected , 

in Strike Settlement. 

_ 
rim 

Crisp, delicious 

00441  CORN FLAKES 
perfect food for summer days 

"Nut Inn' dein' on me, 
swims net on your 
sweety life—not when 
I ran seta big bowl of 
Ketkeg's Corn Flakes 
an' fruit Atarin' at mut 
Say. what'cha think N 
is. iold snarvoist" 

1 

Health demands a lighter diet dur-
ing the warm daysl That's why 
Kellogg's Corn Flakes are such an 
ideal food for summer breakfasts or 
for any other meal or "snacks." They 
digest easily and are nouriEhing and 
sustaining—wonderful for children! 

Kellogg's are extra-enjoyable with 
the luscious fresh fruits now in season. 
They are also appreciated as a 
dessert, served with fresh fruit and a 
helping of cream! 

Insist upon Kellogg's Corn Tiaket4 in the 
RED and GREEN package bearing the 
signature of W. K. Kellogg, originator of 
Corn Flakes. None are genuine without it! 

CORN FLAKES 
L--•-••• 	 ••77:77--17211Wit...giatiefen$01 ".•:16', 



SOLD EVERYWHERE 

YZID N 
BAKING POWDER 
you use /ess 

opened up to cater to the wants of BAIHD PUBLIC SCHOOL BEGINS 

	

the strange-re within their gates and 	192?-23 SESSION SEPTEMBER 11 

gather in some easy money was a 

	

public swimming peed, close in, 	Four weeks from next 	le,tiela!, 

which wad named -McDonough September 11, t h e mid-summer 

Lake immediaio), 	swimming  school vacation will have come to 

an end and the pulpits of the Baird Overflow tirades parties, particular') at night, be. 

snei ask our friends t.,) tote against ' caw, 	
Public School will resume their p, 

all the rage:. 	l'...,otne of these scholastic duties for the session of .."••ip". 	  

1ud'"Ntv•ee 8a°re :litseecf.i t.toeteetlly 

selected 
tob `' ppoll:d i nocturnal water folk, it is said, were 

nti.  

secret political parties or labels. i not altogether moral in their con•  
-

For Congress Thomas L Bian-
n, of Taylor County . Oscar Callo• 

s ay, of Comanchee County. 

We shall ve.te for 'Stanton, but 

s• 'vet your own choice. 

Ill as ew the District and Counts' 

andidatee. 	We have always re-

frained from publicly expressing any 

; reference 	I etwevn county candi• 

'..tea. 

UISHICT 

VV. Green was directed to do the 

closing. Accompanied by two Ran• 

gem he autoed down to Cross Plains 

and performed his (unison with ef- 	High School Teachers: 	Newell 

festiveness and dispatch. 	Nos a II Berry. Mrs.  .1. F. Boren, Miss 

satettath-Ike calve broods over the Katy Loa Norwood, Miss May Bar. 

rig. 

SEWING -1 am prepsred to do sew-
mg at. the following prices: Aprons 
:140.: tee $1.00; 	Housedresses 111 1.:st to 
$1.00; si!ik Hres-ees CM, to as.esi;  

JERSEY MILK COW Jersey  'Mouses 111 :Al to $.5o. 
Milk Cow, with Young Calf. for ,  sale. 37-2 	 Mrs Farmer 

Joe Mitchell. 	 2 biotic e.est 	ferry Garage 

Specials Saturday, Monday and Tuesday 
AUGUST 19th. 21st and 22nd 

We arc going to put on a three days only sale for the benefit of our customers and the people of this community. The condi-
tions:that now confront our people are not at all encouraging and we wish to give out' patrons a three days sale that will enable them 

to buy the necessities for the table and household at prices that arc less than cost. At the same time•we arc going to pay more for 

produce on these three big days, than we can possibly sell it for. There will be many attractive prices on Merchandise that are not 
mentioned in these lists. There will be plenty of Ice Water for all, and a scat for the Ladies and Children. 

Special Feature for These Three Days 
We will serve Ice Cold Water Melon to all out-of-town customers who arc here at the noon hour—absolutely free. 

. 	We Will Pay for These Three Days Only. the Following Prices for Produce 
Hens 14c. Friers 20c. Eggs 20c. Butter 35c  

Grocery Department 	 Dry Goods Department 

dell. 
Fourth Grade, Miss Margaret 

Phillips. 

Third Grade: Woe Maude Rider. 

Second Grade Mrs Bessie 

Short. 
First Grade: Mrs. C E. Strain. 

Miss Noble 

THE STATE CANDIDATES 
Continued from first pap.. 

I r to Master, but if any Grand Of• 

...r of the Grand Lodge should un- 

•rtake to select State officers as 

..!,' Ku Klux Klan has done in Tex-

as tins year we would oppose them 

COURT JUDGE ELY 

CLOSES SWIMMING 

'she Callahan County oil boom 

ntering about Cross Plains, for a 

...Idle, in the late, Spring and early 

,aidner, ja.•;:ed that town up eon-

,-..ierahly, there was great business 
h !Mee of strangers. in a 

I , veristi searcL for the easy money 
that comes w:th the real or prospect- 

•iiquid gold," 

A small sized "et. ' 
"Lake 

n e w enterprises District Court!" 

ive discovery of 

rocked to the town. 

I um) was on. 

Amongst the 

sumed by the swimmers, and good stalled in every room of the main 
 

building. The annex has alwtits 
citizens living within sight and sound been gas bested. 
of the revelries, registered a stilt 

Although the State apportion- 
kick against the lake and demanded 

ment has been reduced from 	to 
its suppression. 'III per selioldestic, it is believed by 

The alleged nuisance was brought the trustees that the substitution of 

to the attention of the Honorable 	the $1 maintenance Lax (or the pre 

It. Ely,  judge of the 42nd katrvt vines fifty cents double rendition 

Court, aul he ordered it closed in- 1  tax, will provide them with enough 

POOL slanted-, as a nuisance subversive of money to finance the regular nine 

putoic morals 	County Attorney 1,  I months school. 

duct and far from (-hence in their 

1922-23. 

During vacation the old smelly, 

smoky coal burning stoves have 

been removed and gas burners in- 
language. 	Much booze was con- 

scene of continuone and riotoue re- 

vely, and posted on the gate at the 

main entrance is this ominous no• 

Closed by Order of the Daniel. 
Fifth Grade: Miss Gladys Rid. 

The following is the faculty for 

the coming school year: 
Superintendent: .1. F. Boren. 

Seventh Grade Miss Genevieve BUYS HOGS 
Top Prices paid. 

Love, 	 37-21, 
Sixth Grade: Miss Anita Mc- 

Oscar Callaway. cannidate for 

Congress, announces three speeches 

for Callahan County: 
Putnam 	August isth, 4 p. 
Cross Plains 	August 18th, 8 p. m. 
Clyde . 	August 2.1th, p. m. 
At Abilene (closing campaign) 

Augtd, 2.-eth. 8:30 p. 

HEMSTITCHING and Pi,-oting At 
t tchuiceit sup Tior device; fits any ,  
sewing machine: attaches firmly, earl- 

' ly adjusted. 	Price, Vice) delivered. . with complete instructions and samples 
of work. Orders tilled procap.ly. 

	  Superior fietn.titching Attachment 
TAO!. Starr St. Corpus Christi. Tex. :Litf 

CLASSIFED 
ADVERTISING 

CALLAWAY'S SPEAKING DATES 

I will buy your Hog 

Joe Mitehell 

APPLE COBBLER The app 
crop is ahunoant this year tin I the T-
P Cafe pe••ure••• the cLolee of the mar-
ket for its Apple Cobblers Tr on. 
The taste will huger on your pallet,  
for hours. 

:17-It 	 E Stanley, Prop 

10 lbs Flake White Lard 
20 lbs California Burbank Potatoes 
3 lbs Chase & Sanborn Coffee 

10 lb Bucket Soda 
10 lbs Calumet Baking Powder 
25 Bars Clean Easy or Bob White' Soap 
3 50c size Assorted Preserves._ 
7 cans Corn 	. .. 
7 cans Salmon 	  
20 cans Sardines ....... ...... 	 
4 cans No, 2. Sliced Pineapple, -10e size 
48 lbs C. W. Flour ......... 

10 cans Good Luck Baking Powder_ 	1.01) 
5 25c size Health Club Baking Powder _ 1.00 
3 Him Wamba Coffee .. 	 1•00 
1 Cart. 2 Doz cans Prince Albert Tabacco 3 25 
1 Cart. 2 Doz Sacks Durham Tobacco 	2.26 
18 Bars P. & G. Laundry Soap 	 1.00 
1 Bar Ivory Soap 	 Free 

Spec-ial Prices on all Meats, Fresh and Cured 
during this Sale. Nice dressed Hens and Friers 
tier your Sunday Dinner. 

Also big reduction in the) Hardware nine Im-
plirnent Department. 

All Ladies' Dresses and Suits at 	1 2 price 
Any Ladies' Hat in ,the house 	 $1.00 
Ones lot Ladies low cuts, high heels value 

no to $12.50. Special price 	 1.95 
All Ladies' Waist at. 	1-2 Price and less 
Men's Straw Hats 	. . . 	 1.2 Price 
One lot Men's Cloth Wits $2.25 values for $1 00 
Special price's on Men's Collars, 	2 for 25c 
One lot Men's Hats. up to $5.00 for 	_1.-10 
See our Specials on Gingham, 

.$1.00 
1.00 
1.00 

.1.45 
_ 2.1)0 

1 00 
1 00 
I 00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
2.00 

B. L. BOYDSTUN 
Baird. Texas 	 ,General Merchandise 

1HOUSE FOR RENT Six room 
House, close in; on same block with 
Baptist Church. 	S. E. Webb, 

Route 1, Baird. 

FRUIT STORE -I handle all Kinds 

	

.if Fruit 	Peaches, Apples, Pears. 
1Vaterrnelous, Cantaloupes. ikc. Just 
north Mae Hotel. 

	

:17•1tp 	W. .1. :110Iltgomer) . 

KINDERGARTEN 1Vc will teach 
a Kindergarten at Jiro. Brooks Chant• 
hers' residence. '2 blocks south of Pub-
lic School, beginning on Monday, 
sleptcmber 11th. Tuition $2.00. per 
month. Your patronage solicited. 

(ilyndol Elliott 
Irma Pow, II 

LAND FOR SALE - lest acres of 
Laud. about 	ac,.s in cultic:a- 
t:op. w..n wat-reii and umber. Ta., 
-eta of imiiroverucnt, Small orchard. 
Do not cnquire unless you me-an bits-
in. SP. 

34.3tp 	 W. F. Pearson, 
eiaird, Texas. 

Our Motto; "  'T1IN x117 

BAIRD, 

MAYFIELD CALL! 
W. C. T. U. • 

''As a lifelong p 

tell you that prohibit: 

Men And Ideas In The Cam- 
paign--Struggle Most In- 

tense Ever Witnessed 	her Nickels of Dallas 

solved in thi

sttutional governmel 
real issue is the pre se 

i 

	
• contest 

torney General under ! Editor's Note 	The following 
in addressing an invite excerpt from OM editorial in last 
the Courthouse. lawn e Monday's Houston Chronicle, gives Friday night of last w 

smue idea of the confused state of 

the public mind in Texas today, as speaking in behalf of  

exemplified in the runoff campaign, of James E. Ferguson  
Ile it remembered that The Chron• otratte nomination for 

isle was nut friendly to Ferguson, Senator, as reported 
but bitterly opposed to him in for- fort Worth Star Teleg 

mere 

e'saur  Psi'l(irmnLid has  
the 

 always.

pr"  ;':::i6  ; 'ee  lw  
for State offices. The Chronicle, t t agar in fatrant Count 

W. Swatne. who was c 

Nickell; was introdu( 

will he noted, is not very compli• r Thouots in the fi 

mentary to either candidate io.t on 	(wita)(.1111 	loss(u' 
g 

	declared 

t 	 is

ueon then 
t 	favorableon ireafield. 	otnos (Flee:: 

 when inn isible politicit 

tog that The Chronicle has hereto ! eiiibu'itioianties(ti  it  n 
 the

in' °niY 	) c(  
fore been aligned with the pro fee- ' iiit 

	
race e 

tion, the editorial is more remarka-

ble and gives a clearer insight into 

the confused political conditions 

in Texas at this time, than any 
editorial we have read BO far 
d uring the campaign 	Whether so 
intended or not, the gist of the ed• 
itorial Is in this short paragraph 

brewers. 
"To put it bluntly, that motive 	

Nickels re-viewed the 
is one of tolerance instead of in- 	

made against Mayfield's 
tolerance. one of Americanism in 	

record toy Thomas and b 
spirit as opposed to Americanism 	

White Ribbon, official of 
of the lip variety." 	

W. C T. H. in Texas. But ri-ad the e lit, ri at. 	Kilitor of W
,  C. T, 	denounced 

ThiTe'bSert d7idd generally more to a cam• record he referred to th cats,' 	Nickels charged 
paigo than the candidates, or even am now certain the g, 

what the candidate's say . Quite fre of Texas will support II( 

quently these' are not the determine is so unehivalrous as 
lag factors. 	 them in that manner." 

Ti,,- campaign now going on in 	Nickels devoted mu 
resits illustrates how eonf used a sit speech to a severe arra 

elation may become, and how bidden the Ku Klux Klan. le 
tendencies way play an important p  	

section he said the St 

Company, through antii 
James E Fergueon and Earle B. operating in Texas in % 

Mayfield are contesting for the Dem-  State- law, -wade possib 
ocratic Senatorial nomination. 	visible Government of 

There are other contests to be de• been thoroughly Ku Klu 

cube', hut theirs is occupying the charged that leadership o 
center of the stage-. 	 in every Texas tit) is in 

This is not because either of them of representatives of the 

has come tee he recognized as a force tereste, 
ful, constructive leader, or has im- 	-They say Ferguson is 
pressed the people with peculiar tit- date of the brewers, yet 
nees for the office he seeks. 	 was contributed to him i 

Neither is it because of anything campa•zn, which thoroi 

peculiarly original or appealing in credits that story. More 1 
their respective platforms. 	 was contrihuted Mayfiel 

Yet the struggle has become the did It come from? A vo 
most intense Texas ever witnessed. 	',The Kluckers!" 

People a r e' getting unusually 	Nickels closed with a 
wrought up. 	tribute to Ferguson, wi 

No one can consider this phase, clared, entered the rat 

without realizing that there is some- script but honest in heart 
thing involve,' much bigger than the I his vote was the great' 

candidates, their platforms, or the ever given a man in Te: 

particular legislative measures they has honestly won the 
recommend. 	 leadership in this contest, 

Indeed, all these tonsiderations he nominated on August : 

are being Ignored to an amazing ex• lithe majority," Nickels ani 
tent. 	 ----- 

Some prohibitionists, for instance, 	 JOIN THE BLUE: 
are lining up for Mr. Ferguson, not- 

wines and beer, while some Anti- 

withstanding his advocacy of light 

Klansmen are lining up with Mr. during the revival at 7: 
the Methodist Church, I 
tend the young people's 

loll are cordially invit 

Mayfield, notwithstanding his ad• (''owe and join the Blues, 
mated endorsement by the Klan. 

"CAMILLE" As to machines, eo•called, or coa- 	
A phota drama of a trap litions, formerly existing within the is a classic of literature, 

Democratic party, they are hope- 
 opera, with two of the grei 

lessly split. 	 of the screen, Nazimova 
Men who led the fight to impeach dolph Valentino. 	At Sig 

Monday and Tuesday. Concluded on last page 

vaampiamilSOPIrp.1111.11.61111111kir 

CO s IIE 
PAINT 
GLASS 
WALL PAPER 

VOLUME NO. 35. 

UNUSUALLY 
WROUGHT UP 

a wet pro ' Swayne tc 

that Nickels is the al 

famous -Brewers' Blue 

in the Sulphur Slimy 

later Nickels told the 

Earle B. Mayfield, Feri 

ponent, is listed in that 

So. I and very satiated 
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